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SPANISH PORT BOMBARDED BY NAZI WARSHIPS
City's CampaignFor HospitalTo Be

DiscussedAt MassMeeting Tonight
All Citizens
Of City Urged
To BePresent

Chamber Of Commerce
Activities For Stale
Project To Be Told

"Open ' discussion of plans
for securing location of the
WestTexasstatehospital for
the insane in Big Spring will
be held at 8 o clock this eve
ning on the mezzanineof the
Settleshotel.

Every personin the city in
terested in the project is
urged to participate in the

Report On Survey
Grover C. Dunham, vice-pre-si

dent of the chamberof commerce,
will call the meeting to order and
introduce Dr. M. H. Bennett, gen-era-

chairman of the C. of C. hos
pital committee. Dr. Bennett will
explain the matter nnd call upon
Dr. G, T. Hall for a short address,
and upon George White, chairman
of the slto committee, for a re
port on a preliminary survey.

Utility phase of the campaign
will be discussed by James A.
Davis, Carl Blomshleld and E. V.
Spence.

Comments from any attending
will be "welcomed, it was an
nounccd.

Lest some stay away through
fear of solicitation for subscrip
tions, it was announced that there
would be no such action at the
meeting. It was pointed out that
today's session is merely in the
nature of a rally and an open
forum.

Big Spring Is considered one of
the four most 11kclyspols for Ine
location of the hospital. Others
are San Angelo, Sweetwater and
Lubbock.

5 Deaths In
Strike Riots

Officers Use Clubs And
Tear Gas In Combat--1

ting Unionists
By the Associated Press

Approximately 73,000 workers af
fected by tho five-sta-te steel strike
started their fifth day of idleness
todayafter a Sundayof bloody riot
lng left five men dead and 88 per
sons injured.

The violenco broke out at the
Bouth Chicago plant of the Repub-
lic Steel Corporation when more
than 1,000 strikers and sympath
izers clashedwith 200 policemen
who shouted warnings that the
company's property would be pro--
tec led.

Outnumberedfive to one, the of-

ficers attempted to stop the onrush
by welding clubs and firo tear gas
guns. When the mob pushed on,
determinedto reach the main gate
of the plant where 1,400 loyal
workers kept the mill In operation,
the policemen opened fire.

Three of tho dead were unidenti-
fied. A fourth fatality, Earl Han-le-y,

37, died of a fractured skull;
ana josepn itotnmand, 40, suc
cumbed of bullet wounds.

Twenty-nin- e of the Injured were
victims of gunfire. Twenty-thre-e

of those treated at hospitals were
policemen.

Gov. Henry Horner, who called a
conference of strike principals
shortly after the riot occurred,said
lie was "quite suro" there would not
be a recurrenceof the trouble. The
governorsaid theconferencewould
be resumed tonight.

Meanwhile the steel workers' or
ganizing committee,an affiliate of
John L. Lewis CIO, planned a
mass meeting and demonstration
at Indiana Harbor where the In
land Steel plant hasbeen Idle since
tho strike was called over collec-
tive bargaining contracts.

DEPT. CALLED OUT
ON TRAILER FIRE

The city of Big Spring passed
another "historical" mllepost early
Sunday Its first house trailer fire
necessitateda run by the firs de
partment.

An oil stovein the trailer, parked
In the 600 block of W. 3rd street,
was given as the cause of the blaze
which seriously damaged the trail-
er before firemen could bring It un
dercontrol.

i
COAHOMA VISITOR

Dr. Wa M. W. Splawn, member
of the Interstate commerce com
mission and former president of
Texas university, visited Sunday
with his father-ln-la- W. W, Lay
of Coahoma, Dr. Splawn was en
route to Phoenix,Ariz, to conduct
A luarwr,
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Postmaster General Jos. A.
Farley posed amiably for Her-
ald photographers Sunday
morning, as he made a brief

RaceRepeal
BeforeHouse

Action To Kill Wagering
Law Advanced Amid

Hot Debate
AUSTIN, May 31 UP) A seriesof

reverses for opponents occurring
amid blistering debate marked to
day the hectic course in the house
of representativesof a bill to kill
race track betting in Texas.

The house began consideringthe
measureafter suspendingover op-

position of ts a rule re
quiring that all bills lay on the
"table" 24 hours after being report
ed from committee,while the sen
ate committee on criminal juris
prudenceannounceda meeting for
this afternoon.

The only bill in the committee
was similar to that before the
house. Both was introduced last
week soon after Gov. JamesV. All-re- d

convened a special session of
the legislatureto consider only the
subject of repeal.

Kill 'Moves For Delay
In addition to suspending rules

In order to take up the repeal bill
immediately, the house overwhelm
ingly rejected other moves aimed
at delay.

Fending at the noon recesswas
a point of order that the bill, by
including a provision to put bookies
out of business, did not come with-
in tho governor'scall.

Chairman Albert Stone of Bren-ha-m

said ho did not know what
the senatecommitteewould do for
procedurewas for it to decide. It
could hear arguments immediately
on the bill, set a hearing dato for
tho future or do nothing, accord-
ing to its will.

"I am announcinga hearing," he
said. "That's as far as I can go."

Sen. Frank Rnwllngs of Fort
Worth, leader of forcesopposed to
repeal, said he had made no prep-
arations to present arguments,and
knew of no representativesof rac-
ing Interests in town, while Sen
G. H, Nelson of Lubbock, repeal
champion,stated he was "ready to
go to bat any time."

i

GREENE DIRECTORIN
HIWAY ASSOCIATION

J. H, Greene, chamber of com
merce manager, Monday was offi-
cially notified of his appointment
as one of two statedirectors In the
Broadway of America highway as
sociation.

He and W. A. McCartney, Tex
arkana, succeedA. B. Poe, El Paso,
and Clarence "Scharbauer, Midland,
on the board. A meeting of the
new boardhas beencalled for June
26 In El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. B, F. Robbins rep-
resentedBig Spring In the recent
convention at Mpmphls, having
joined the caravan here. They
passedout a large quantity of Big
Spring literature enrouteand pub
licized the city at the convention,
It was their secondtrip to a Broad-

Way el Aawrto, aaaualconvention,

stop In Big Spring. He Is shown
here with Nat Shlclc, local post-
master,who went to Stantonto
meet his "big boss", accompany

FarleyJias
PraiseFor
His Chief

Scoffs At Reports
President 'Los-

ing Grip'
Big Spring people greeted and

were greetedby PostmasterGener-
al JamesA. Farley here early Sun
day.

After having been driven here
from Stanton by Nat Shlck, post-
master, Farley mingled informally
with tho crowds and made a brief
addressin which he expressed ap
preciation for Texas support to his
administration.

"I believe that President Roose
velt will go down in history as one
of the greatest presidents In the
history of the nation. He came to
the presidencyat a time when the
nations need was great, and by a
succession ofmoves and legislation
beneficial to the masses,did much
to hasten the nation to recovery."

Tho postmaster general paid a

tribute to nt John N
Garner, saying that "Texas is hon
ored and thenation is fortunato in
having Jack Garner, a great nt,

and I have always felt
a great American, in Washington.'

Said It Last Year
Farley scoffed at reports that

the president is "losing his grip.'
He told his listeners that "you
nccun t be disturbed by the pa
pers' saying that President Roose-
velt is losing his grip. They said
that last year, even the Literary
DlgeBt."

With a touch of humor, Farley
added that "I would tell you why
we lost Maine and Vermont if I
had time." He cut his talk to
shako hands with those who came
to hear h)m.

The postmaster general was In-

troduced here by Shlck who said
that ''I have looked forward ever
since being your postmaster to
having the pleasureof introducing
to you the greatestpostmastergen-
eral in the history of the nation."

See FARLEY, Page 6, Col. 4

FORMAL OPENING OF
SLAUGHTER HOUSE IS

SLATED TOMORROW

Bugg abattfor, recently complet
ed slaughter house and wholesale
unit just north of town, will be
opened formally Tuesday With an
open house program.

Visitors will bo shown through
the modern plant and will be
served a barbecue luncheon.Loca
tion of the plant is quarter of a
mile west of the Cap Rock camp
north on highway No. 9,

The concernIs operatedby A. H.
uugg and his son, irinis Bugg, An
other son, Alfred H. Bugg will
join the fiim later. Marvin
Sewell nnd Roy Bates hand! tholrl

him to this city and escort him
as far on eastward as

GoadRainIn
Angelo Area

Crop And Range Outlook
Improved By Addi-

tional Moisture
SAN ANGELO, May 31 UP)

Heavy rains hit in spots of thl
area last night, with San Angelo's
portion 3.06 Inches. Erien received
about 4 inches, Brady 3 Inches,
Junction 1.90, Rowcna 5, Carlsbad
one inch and the ranching country
about Rocksprlngs about an Inch.

Lesser rains ranging from show
ers to about one Inch were report
ed, from other points, definite!
improving the crop and range out-
look. The moisture extended to
Del Rio on tho south, Fort Stock--

SAN ANTONIO, Iay 31 UP)
Houses wero Inundated and
automobiles stalled In vvKous
parts of the city todayas trturm
sewers were overtaxed and
creeks began to rise as a re-
sult of heavy rains here, which
were continuing this afternoon.

Firemen and police were no-
tified of housesbeing flooded
In one south side section of .the
city.

ton west, beyond Bronte to the
north and past Brownwood east.

Some sheep wore drowned at
Eden and trees In tho southeast
part of the town were blown
down. Ono store had water stand-
ing over the floor for a short time.

San Marcos reported that more
than three Inches fell there during
the morning.

FLOODS SUBSIDE
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.. May 31

UP) New Mexico surveyed flood
See RAINS, Page 0, CoL 7

WACO, May 31 UP) Venerable
Baylor university today dedicated
Its ninety-secon-d annual com
mencementto the Keys quadru-
pletsMary, Mona, Leota and Rob
ertawho were "thrilled to death'
at the final honors of a college
career.

mam
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, tEOTA AND MAKY

They will be the first quadrup
lets in history to graduate from a
college when President Pat M,

Neff, former governor of Texas,
hands them diplomas officially
labeling them as bachelorsof art

Mr, and Mr. Flake Keys, their
mU tUrouk Hm , - y ptifttti arte jttwX, IMc Mid,,

Violent Death
Toll In State
MountsTo 23

Traffic Accidents Clnim
Lives Of Sixteen

In Texas

TWO SERIOUSLY HURT
IN MISHAP NEAR HERE

Mcmorial Day Observance
Over Nntion Marred

By Casualties
By tho Associated Press

A toll of 23 was taken in the
second heaviest week-en- d in vio
lent deaths of tho year In Texas.
Sixteen were killed In traffic acci
dents, three died in shootings,one
died by electrocution, ono by
drowning, ono from acid and ono
by being struck by a train.

J. L. Wllford of San Antonio was
killed when an aUtomobllo over
turned near Lockhart. W. H.
Compton died at Kilgoro from In
juries sustained Wednesday night
in a traffic collision. Mrs. S. D,
Lambert and Myrtle Ball of Mara
thon wcro killed in an automobile--
truck crash near Austin.

John Thomas Davidson, Pflugcr-vlll- o

CCC cnrollee, died from In-

juries in a traffic accident at Aus-
tin Beveral days before. Benjamin
Harold Wertz was killed when
knocked from a truck as it went
through an underpassat Ennls.

Other Casualties
Mrs. Carrie O'Toole of Lullng

died from Injuries sustainedwhen
struck by a car near San Marcos.
E. E. Edwards,San Antonio school
Instructor, was killed when his
auto went into a ditch near Bee--
ville. Mrs. John Blair of Bartlctt
died from Injuries In an automo-
bile crash Thursday. Robert Henry
lung or Fort Worth and Mrs. An
nle Bell Deavers, Shawnee, Okla..
were killed in traffic accidents at
Fort Worth.

Mrs. Jim Harris and dauchter.
Ruth, were fatally injured in a col-- 1

nslon at Van Alstyne, Alllo Mae
Morrow, Longvlew girl, was killed
wnen struck bya"Car at Kllgoru:

inniaaa Davlla, dairy
ploye at McGregor, Texas, was kill-
ed near Laredo, wherehe was visit-
ing, when an automobile struck
him as he walked along the

J. E. Walker, Jr., 21. was killed
when a coupe In which he was rid-
ing in Roscoe, Nolan county, over
turned at a curve.

Two Women Injured
As Truck Overturns

Two persons wero badly Injured
and five others received minor cuts
and bruises when the light pick-u- p

trucK in which were riding
overturnedon the Lamcsa highway
six miles north of here Sunday
evening.

Seriously hurt wero Mrs. L. A
Williams of Tahoka, who suffered

See DEATHS, Pugo 0, Col. 0
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FACES CHARGE AFTER
FATAL ROAD CRASH

Charges of negligent homicide
wero filed in county court Monday
against James Madding, 21, For--
san.

24.

05. em

all

Madding was driver of ono of
the cars which figured in a crash
that claimed tho life of Mrs. Thel-m- a

Odean Harrell, La- -

mesa woman, south of here May

The count, a misdemeanor
charge, was the second such com
plaint preferred by tho 'state high-
way patrol following fatal acci-

dents in this area during May.
Marshall Barrier, Midland, was

charged similarly after tho car In
which he was riding collided with
one from Wink, killing Mrs
Brooks Rice and her
daughter, Losce, near Stanton.

than they were on June 4, 1013,
when the four girls were born In
Hollls, Okla.

People here tell me that our
girls ivo gono unspoiled through
their college course," said lean,
plain-spoke- n Flake Keys, small
town hardwaro merchant. "That's
Just tho way we wanted It to be
Thoy have always wanted to be
themselves."

And Leota added she was glad.
too, that sho and her sisters-- are
looked upon au Individuals and not
"as something that comes In
fours."

The quadruplets went to the
graduation exercises In formal
caps and gowns along with three
hundred other Baylor university
seniors, but they also wore neat
print dresses made by their moth
er. She came down from Hollls a
month ago- for the fitting and sewi-
ng-. She has made all of th
girls' clothes since they were
babies.

Mr, Keys gave each of his
daughtersa wrist watchas a crad

Illation gut,

ATTACK IS REPLY
TO SHELLING OF

GERMAN VESSEL
Italy JoinsReichIn WithdrawingFrom Neu

trality Committee As Grave Inter-
nationalTension Develops

LONDON, May 31 (! Urltlnh nnd French warships moved
Into SpanMi water tonight nn n nwlft tempo of eontt round jfnun
fours for peuc following (irrrimn Ixiiiiliuixlmriil of tho Spanish
port of Alemcrliln nnd withdrawn! of C.erninny nnd Italy from tho

Kuropeun neutrality committee.
British nnd French diplomat rushed between Germany nnd

Spain to prevent open hostilities, nnd Foreign Secretary Anthony
Eden mado nn appcnl that Germany tnkn no further action to
heighten gravity of the crisis.

LONDON, May 31 (AP) Germany and Italy withdrew
today from the Europeanneutrality committee, after brist-
ling gunsof Germanwarshipsbattered the Spanish govern-
ment port of Almeria in the first open attack in the civil
war by a foreign power.

Germanyand Italy will refuse to attend future sessions
of the 27-nati- committee designedto localize the Spanish
war and keepthe peaceof Europe, Germany disclosed,until
there are definite assurancesof discontinuance of attacks
suchas bombardment of the nazi battleshipDeutschland.

The disclosure was in a letter to Joachim Von
German ambassadorto London, to Lord Plymouth,

chairman of tho committee. (Italy

'Actual War'
Is Underway,

Borah Says
Wants U.S. Neutrality Law

Applied To 'All
Participants'

WASHINGTON. May 31 (ill
Senator Borah (R-Id- a) called to
day for application of American
neutrality law to "all participants"

JUmerta,Spanish
loyalist fort.

'From tho reports," Borah said.
"I should say an actual war Is on
sufficient tq Justify application of
our neutrality law to all partici-
pants, now participating both un-

dercover and openly."
Senator McKellar also

commented thatthe bombing con
stituted war and said that the
American neutrality law should be
invoked to keep this nation out of
the conflict.

"It looks like war." McKellar
said, "but America will never get
into this one."

The two senators spoke after
German AmbassadorHans Dlcck- -
hoff had reported that his govern-
ment had informedhim that it con-
templated no further reprisals
against the Spanishloyalist govern-
ment In connection with tho at
tack on tho German cruiser
Dcuschland.

Borah Issued a statement de
nouncingdictatorshipsand what he
said was their inclination to mako
war.

"With dictatorships," ho said,
war is always an Immediate pos

slbillty. Dictators look upon their
peoplo as so much fuel to feed tha
war furnace.

"With a dictatorship, a citizen
must go where he is sent. Ho has
no choice. He must fight tho bat
tles of his master regardlessof his
own wishes or his own interest.

"It Is our duty to keep entirely
aloof. Wo should keep free from all
contact with their controversiesor
their wars.

UIUUG.E AFFAIR
Members of the Women's Golf

association will stage a benefit
brldgo party Tuesday at 8 p. m
at the country club. It is an open
affair and bildgo players are In
vlted to take part.

BAYLOR U'S COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM
DEDICATED TO THE KEYS QUADRUPLETS

ynsWjhJHRfcM

Members of the Keys family
from Texas and Oklahoma were
on tho Baylor campusfor tho com
mencement. Among them were
their four elder sisters and broth-er- a,

the Misses Jack and Marjorle
of Hollls and Charlesof Hollls and
Rex of Paducah,Tex.
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MONA AND KOUEKTA

Standing proudly and erect,with
tlio sisters was C M.
Keys of Oklahoma City, paternal
grandfather, and another honored
guest was their maternal grand
mother. Mrs. J. H. Doc-le- of

UTtmir .m

simultancausly announcedher
withdrawal in a statement
ordered by PremierMussolini
in Rome.)

In Retaliation
Von Ribbcntrop's letter said to-

day's shelling of Almeria, south
ern Mediterranean port, was In
retaliation for Spanish warplanc
bombardmentof the Deutschland
In which 24 German sailors were
killed and 82 wounded, Saturday.

Neither Italy nor Germanywill
attend future sessions of tho neu-
trality committee, until guarantees
against such Incidents are re
ceived. Von Rlbbentrop's letter
made clenr.

Nineteen persons wore killed In
tho Almeria attnek including five
women and ono child, an official
spanisn-- .govarnuient xcpot

Gravo International tension do
velopcd rapidly. There was dan-
ger that the European
commltleo to localize tho Spanish
war might see all its efforts col-
lapse.

The nazi governmentannounced
Its readinessto withdraw from the
committee to permit a free hand
in dealing with the Madrid-Valenci- a

government.
Fleet Moves In

The German fleet was ordered
to Spanish waters to aid fighting
ships already there, under orders
to shoot at sight at any Spanish
government warship or airplane.

"Tho Reich's government will
not participate In tho control sys-
tem (neutrality patrol to prevent
arms and munitions shipments to
Spain) nor sessions of the non-it- i-

tcrvcntion commltteo as long a
no guarantee Is given that such
happeningswill not recur," a Ber-
lin communique asserted.

British Foreign Secretary An-
thony Eden appealed to Germany
to tako no action which would
"render tho present grave situa-
tion mora serious "

Nations In Consultation
Tho French naval ministry nnd

the British udmlrallty hastily con
sulted each other. Foreign offices
of the two nations were In fre

See ATTACK, Page 0, Col. S

H BOYS TO SELL
EXPOSITION TICKETS

Advanco ticket salesfor the Pan--
American exposition will be hand
led In Howard county by the
boys clubs, It was announced by
II. T. Hale, leader at Coahoma.

A committee composed of 8. P.
Echols, Coahoma, Marvin Brown,
Garner, and Ray Franklin, Cauble,
presidentsof their respective clubs,
was appointed to supervise the
sales campaign.

Proceedsfrom the salo will go to
a fund for club trips to the expo
sition.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy to

night and Tuesday; local thunder-shower-

and cooler In the Panhan-
dle tonight.

EAST TEXAS MosUy cloudy,
probably scattereduiunderthowers
tonight and Tuesday; cooler In
northwest portion tonight; cooler
In north portion Tuesday.

TEMPERATURES
Sun. Mon.

pjll. 0.1IL.
1 7..r.,it. ,.,,... 83 70
t rr.. or, .n...... 80 70
3 , 87 71
4 nit " 88 71
5 i , 89 70
6 ffi.Ervr,t. ,., 83 70
7 '. 87 CO

8 ,. ,..,. 73

1U , V)
1J 70

73
74
70
80

Suiuet today 7;t0 p. m.j sunrise
ZVtMqr (, ssV,

BAKER DEAD
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Georgo F. Ilaker, 69, (above),
ono of the world's wealthiest
men, died Sunday aboard his
yacht in Honolulu harbor. He
had been rushed there follow-
ing an operation In

earlier In tho week.
Peritonitis was given as the
cnuso of death.

AgreementIs

ThoughtNear
OnReliefSura

Only Highway Allotment
To Dc Adjusted; Bill

GoesTo House
WASHINGTON, May 31 UP)

Administration leaders expressed
the belief today they had com-
posed all differences over tha Hr
500,000,000 relief bill except the
proposal to earmark $150,000,000
for highway CTnsJctlort"-

They said they were opllmlstlo
that disagreement might bo ad-
justed speedily and tho measure
given final house approval

Representativeswho had sought
to devlgnata specific sums for pub-H- o

works and flood control were
described as satisfied by an under-
standing reached at a week-en- d

conference between President
Roosevelt and Majority Leader
Rayburn. The agreement provid
ed that J150,000,000 and $43,000,000,
respectively, would bo spent for
those purposes.

Rayburn also talked with tha
president about the highway fund.
but failed to gain an Immediate
understanding at a parley later
with its supporters.

Chairman Cartwrlght V

of the house roads committee said
It would consider the president's
views tomorrow morning and de-
cide on a course of action.

Wilbur Shaw
RaceWinner

Cops Memorial Day Speed
Event In New Record

Time
s

SPEEDWAY , INDIANAPOLIS,
May 31 P Wilbur Shaw, Indi-
anapolis, won the le automo-
bile race today In record breaking
time beforo a record breaking
crowd estimatedat 170,000.

It was the first time for this
Hoosler In seven starts

In America's speed classic.
He finished about ten seconds

aheadof Ralph Hepburn,Los Ac-gcl- es

veteran who was gaining on
him every Inch.

Shaw's time was 4.24.07 breaking:
all records lor the event.

The spectators were gtven
thrill when the car started by Herb
Ardlnger of Glassport, Pa, spun
around on the. south turn. Jimmy
Snyder or Chicago, driving at the
time as relief, escaped without In-
jury. He was nearing the 300-mll-e

mark at the time and was In firth
place.

The drivers were slowed down
for a few seconds until the car
could be pulled off the track.

MINISTER OF PAMI?A
ACCEPTSPASTORATE

OF LOCAL CHURCH
Dr. C. E. Lancaster,Pampa,for.

mally acceptedthe pastora'eof the
First Baptist church In a messago,
to the congregation here Sunday-evening-

.

He told the membershipthat bo
had submitted his resignation t
the Pampa church Sunday monts
lng and that ss soon as a supply
could be provided in that cauresuh. nM.l 1.1 h.11.. m..I, lv huu u iuljr WUUH1 piDVS
ur. Lancasteradded that, Js

in iw on we iiem stere
About iM mliii at Jwm,



PAGE TWO

THE SPORTS CIRCUIT

EddieWeemsIs

Out As Coach
Of Wildcats

By TOM BEASLEY

Eddie Wcems, who recently an--

nouncedhis resignationas Abilene
"Christian College track coach, has
guided the track destiniesat ACC

lor the past 12 years and without
pay as a coach. He has not re-

ceived a salary for coaching track
teams, but he has been paid by
the school for his work as English
(Instructor. During his term, as
coach, track teams at ACC won
eight Texas IntercolleglatoAthletic
Association and Texas Conference
championships.

When he first went to ACC In
1928, track and field occupied only
a minor spot on the sports pro-
gram of the school. At his leaving
track has developed to a major
position.

Beginning In 1928 Wecms coach-
ed teams dominated the TIAA
through 1932, when one of his
strongest squads was unopposed
for the conference title.

In 1933, 1934 and 1935, ACC was
tltllst In the Texas conference.
Howard Payne College, Brown-woo-

ended Wcems' streak of vic-

tories last year. His team finish-
ed second, however.

Wcems, who Is a graduate of
Texas Christian University, Fort
Worth, whero he held at one time
the TIAA record for the mile run,

.perhaps will be remembered best
'for his work In developing Indi-

vidual stars.
Dyle Vaughn, who came to the

collego In 1927, was the first of
Weems' string of talented track
performers. Vaughn, as a fresh-
man lowered the TIAA mile record
to 4:33 and later ran It below 4:30.
He was one of three Wcems stars
to place in the national collegiate
half mile run. John Simmons and
"Bulldog" Gray were the others.

Dclmer Brown, who with his
brother, Elmer, now is making a
name in sprint races, was a Wcems
pupil. He ran the 100 yard dash
In 1935 while at ACC In 9.7 seconds

Weems' new duties will be at a
christian college In Los Angeles.

Here Is an all-st- ar Wecms team,
comprising stars coached by him
at Abilene Christian College and
their best efforts:

100 yards Delmer Brown
(1935), 9.7 seconds.

220 yards Bill Weems (1932)
20.8 seconds.

440 yards Howard Green (1934),
48 seconds.

880 yards "Bulldog" Gray (1932),
1:532; John Simmons (1933),
1:5L5.

Mile run John Simmons (1932),
4:2a

Two miles John Simmons (1933),
10 minutes.

120-ya- rd high hurdles Johnny
Connel (1935), 14.7 seconds.

220-ya- rd low hurdles Roy
Stevens (1928) and Jimmy Law
rence (1932), 23.6 seconds.

One mile relay Jimmy Law
rence, John Simmons, Bill Weems
and "Bulldog" Gray (1932) 3:19.1.

Sprint medley relay Howard
Green, Harry Ward, Ardle Nowcll
and John Simmons (1933), 3:29A

High Jump Worth Watkins
(1933), 6 feet 5 7--8 inches.

Broad Jump Jimmy Lawrence
(1932) and Dclmer Brown (1935),
23 feet, 8 inches.

Pole vault Johnny Connel (1934)
12 feet

Discus Hulan Armstrong, (1936),
141, feet 8 Inches. v j

Javelin Bob Davenport (fresh'
man 1937), 185 feet 2 inches.

Weews Is known over the coun.
try for developing great relay
teams.From 1930 to 1936 his relay
teamswon at least one race annu-
ally at the Drake Relays. In their

ronly trip to the Kansas Relays, In
1931, A. C C. won two races,set-
ting a record In the college division

relay,

WrestlingCard

Tuesday wrestling matches:
SPECIAL EVENT

Tarzan Krausevs. Joe Sauers.
SEMI-FINA-L

Jack Hagen vs. George Bennett
MAIN EVENT

Sheik Mar-Al- a vs. Gorilla Pogt

ANOTHER TITLE
ADDED BY SMITH

' SULPHUR SPRINGS, May 31
tP) Reynolds Smith, Texas golf
amateur championfrom Dallas,
hsd another title to add to bis long
string today.

Smith, former Walker Cup team
member, won the Sulphur Springs
country club invitation tournament
yesterday, defeating his fellow
townsman,Don Schumacher,2 and
1 In the finals.

In doing so Smith lowered the
Sulphur Springscourse record by
a stroke, shootinga 65 on the sec-
ond ?8 holes. He was one down
on the morning round but came'
back with a rush that was not to
be denied.

Seal Home Cooklug

MA'S
. "JCftt A Bite Place"

H M8 EAST 3RD
Take Home A Loaf Of

Hme Xa4e JJgktBrea

Ffete LtuKkes , ..,.25o
Ms MU DMMit

.Cnmt MmIi

CARDS, WITH WOEFUL PITCHING, DROP TO 4th PLACE
DIZZY DEAN

IS BELTED

OUT TWICE
By SID FEDER

Associated Press.Sports Writer
Frankie Frisch will now

IcatI the chorus in those St
Louis pitching blues.

Joining in with him and his
Gas House gangsterswill be
thosebetting boys who com-
pletely overlooked the small
matter of a pitching staff
or lack of it when they in
stalled the Cardinals as fa-

vorites for the National
league pennant

With only two "known quanti
ties," and possibly a third thrower
able to keep up In fast company,
as the limit of the Cards' varsity
flinging brigade, It begins to look
like a dark summer for the crew
from St Loo.

Even Dizzy Dean,the old depend
able, has been belted out twice and
has losta third decision in his last
four starts. And Lon Wornckc,the

b who was supposed to 'make'
the Cardinals this season, looked
none too strong in bowing --out In
six innings his last time out

Near 2nd Division
The rest of the loop Is already

taking it out on the Cards. In the
past week they have dropped from
second to fourth place, and right
now they're only two games out of
second division.

Just when they needed pitchers
most over the week-en-d for their
tough scries with the dangerous
Pirates, they ran short of them. As
a result, the Bucs belted Dean out
early in one game, dropped one to
Weiland, and then landed on Ray
Uarrcll and three other assorted
throwers yesterday for 12 hits and
a 7--4 win, with Paul Waner leading
the attack.

Willie dropping the Cards to
fourth place, the Pirates
strengthened their first place
hold to 1 2 games, since the
Giants were on the short end of
a 6--3 count against the Phillies
and lefty Lomaster.
Larry French,his fractured hand

back in condition, won his first
game with a four-h-it performance,
pitching the Cubs into third place
by a 7--1 victory over Cincinnati,
thereby stretching the Reds' los
ing streak to eight

The Yankeesrouted the Athletics
completely, sweeping the series
with a 13--1 win yesterday behind
Lefty Gomez' effective hurling, but
their 15-h- it attack fell short of two
20 hitters posted by the Boston
Bees and Detroit Tigers.

The Bees staged an eight-ru-n

splurge in the seventh frame to
trounce the Brooklyn Dodgers 11--

The Tigers, with Hank Greenberg
and Gerry Walker each walloping
a pair of homers, pinned back the
earsof the St Louis Browns 18--3.

Pete Appleton limited the Red
Sox to seven hits and drove In six
runs himself as the Washington
Senators swamped Boston 11--4.

Chicago's V.hite Sox bangedout 14
hits to conquer Cleveland 9--

I
TEXAS LEAGUE XEADEBS

(Through Sunday)
(By the Associated Press)

rST . BATTINQ
ae

AB
Peel, Ft Worth 161
Watwood, Houston ...158
Stebblns, Ft Worth.. .195
Harvcl, Dallas 119
Jansco, Tulsa 94
'Runs: Dunn McCoy

(FW) 40.

H BA
68
59
72 .309
42 .353
32 .310

(Bt) 41;

Hits: Stebblns (FW) 72: Peel
(FW) 68.

hits: Peel (FW) 18; Flem
Ing (Bt), Keesey (OC) 15. .

hits: Fritz (ttv 12: lie
Cosky (Bt) 8. $

Home runs: Dnnn (Bt) 10, Keyes
(SA) 7.

Stolen bases: Chrlstman (Bt) 4;
Pavlovlo (Dc) 13.

nuni milieu in; rriu uv oj
McCoy (FW) 41. fInnings pitched: Poffenberger
(Bt). Cole (Gv) 99.

Strikeouts: Grodzickl (Hn) 77,
Cole (Gv) 7a

Games won: Reld (FW), Brill
heart (OC) 9: Poffenberger (Bt),
Cole (Gv) 8.

WT-N- M LEAGUE

(Sunday Games)
At Wink (first game):

Hobbs 004 012 03111 12 2
Wink 121101000610 6

Beers and Bates; Jones, Bryce
and Atkinson.

(Second game):
Hobbs 000 200 3 5 7 1
Wink 000 Od 02 5 4

Dorsett and Robertson; Christie
and Atkinson.

At Midland (first game):
Monahans ICO 101 300 6
Midland 410 021 41x 13

Rose and Landthrip; Dalss and
Potocar.

(Second game):
Monahans 000 101 8 5
Midland 400 012 x 7

Jtockroan and Landthrip; Smith
and Potocar.

At Odessa (first game):
Odessa 000 000 120 S 8 3

Roswell 010 120 1207 6 6
Devlne and Rhlnehardt; Toler,

Jacot and Mickey.
(Second game):

Roswell ,,....,,010012 1 S D 1

Odessa ,.,,..,.401002 x 7 10 8
Devlne, Miller and Rhlnehardt,

Rabe; Bryan and Barbey.
-

.423

.373

Mrs. Tommy Youjg of Midland
pent Sunday in Big Spring as

gWt tt ber parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Clement and family,

dlG SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD MONDAY EVENING, 31, 1D3? WA Herald In Every Cotmtv Hone

DESIGN FOR FIGHTING
Champion Challenger

GRAND BEACH, Mich, May 311 KENOSHA, Wis, May 31 UP).

UP Taklnr a tin from the flrht- - what happenedafter
ing plan of Max Schmellng, who

Joo Louis a year ago.
Heavyweight Champion Jim Brad-doc-

Is polishing a attack
here for his June 22 tlUe defense
against the Brown Bomber In

v?

trained

Champion

THE CHAMP throws a "lethal, Jack Blackbnrne
right" which Charlie gives face a of
Masseroblocks with his right javscllno to prevent cutting.

ftHHKgMttteeK 1 a, jsf '?'flB

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH tf2' vx .sisF B iisfefeKJ

A SWIG of water helps after a
few fast rounds sparring
partners coached to fight the
Louts.

jsssHmVsfe,
Jjjsjljsw sBBSBBBBBBSiBBBraBBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBm

r sJBjBWilm sbIIIIIIIIiiBlJsIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIb

w&OJiRBBBBBBBBBBBHl BBBBBHS3BMe?PSSBBBBBBBBBMHSBBBl
BBBBBBBBBBBsTfnfclWft BBBBBBBBBBBB !73P'BBBBBBBBbTsBBBh1

lBBBBwyBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBM-- 1 Kfajj?&sBBBBBBBB'3Jg.SBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBMLJ

THE CHAMP looks a bit cynical'
as he relaxes under the showerat
his-- outdoor training camp.

THIRTY-THRE- E RACERS READY

TO VIE FOR SPEEDWAY PRIZES

Jimmy Snyder Is
FavoriteOf

By CHARLES DUNKLEY
SPEEDWAY, INDIANAPOLIS,

May 31 lP) With motors roaring.
33 powerful racing cars were lined
up three abreast in a block-lon- g

row for the start today of the 600--
mlle race over the Indianapolismo
tor speedway for prizes totalling
S100.000.

MAY

flattened

It was the silver anniversary of
Mln thrilling nu vrhirh In ! 2S

' -- " ' I - ... j m.years, has In 28 tragic """""" f ,T
deaths.

'The greatest crowd ever to at-

tend a sporting event In America
sat In tense excitementas the drlv
era awaitedthe bursting of a bomb
high In the air signalling the start

Around the two and a half mile
brick and asphalt course the driv
ers must go how fast nobody
knows. The name of Jimmy Sny
der, onc-ilm- e Chicago milkman,
was on exerybody'a lips. For Sny
dor, in a qualifying trial, ripped
off one lap of 130.492.

He will drive a 123,000 hand
made six cylinder car, one of six
owned by Joel Thome,
heir to New York railroad millions.
Thome himself was crowded out
of the starting lineup because of
low qualifying speed.

Howard

Other reigning favorites witn the
huge crowd were "Wild Bill" Cum--

mlngs of Indianapolis, winner in
1934; Louis Meyer of Los Angeles,
three time winner In 1928, 1933 and
1036, eagerand hoping to make It
a fourth triumph; Ralph Hepburn,
battle scarred veteran from Los
Angeles, driving Meyer's winning
car of last year; Hex Mays, of

Calif., sitting In an Ital
ian built creation; Mauri Rose ot
Columbus, O., 1936 National A. A.
A. racing champion, and the wild,
little Italian, Kelly Petlllo, former
Los Angeles truck driver, hero of
the 1935 race.,

HOKSH SCRATCHED

LONDON, May 81 UP) V. Bur-
gess Frank Hals, a 200 to 1 shot,
was scratchedtoday from the der-
by a Lord Attar's Caab Book
moved Into the favorite's role for
Wednesday's mil and a halt ele- -

M for tarse-ytar-ow- u.

ho bully for the fight in
which ho was knyoed by Max
Schmellng a year ago, Joe Louis
Is earnest about his tuno-u- p for
the title shot In Chicago against

James J. 11 mil dock.
Punching the bag is every-da-y

routine.

TRAINER
Sparmate Chappie's coat

MfQL. &y

with
PLENTY of work like this gives

assurancethat the Brown Bomber
wont be "blubbery" when he
meets Braddock.

SBBBBBviisSr

Glendale,

Tins exercising reduces the
paunch that slowed Louis when he
lost to Schmellng.

Morris Norton
RepeatsAs

WestexChamp
Shirley Robbing, Big
Spring, Wins Champion-
ship Flight Consolation

resulted : v.7 Z.
WUi41 IIUIIUU Ul niUilltt foil!
held his second consecutive Weit
Texasgolf championshiptoday. He
defeated Billy Bob Coffey, Fort
Worth ace, one up 'in the finals of
the thirteenth annual tournament
here yesterday to retain his title.

Norton and Coffey turned in one
of the finest exhibitions seen It,
the finals of a Wekt Texas toumey
In its history, Norton finishing
with two strokes over par and
Coffey one over. Norton held a
two-u- p advantage throughthe first
18 holes but it was a ding-don-g

battle the rest of the way. They
were all square at the 36th.

W. P. Battle, Brownwood, won
Uie first flight; Jim Farr, San An-gel- o,

the second; Ben Jackson,
Brownwood, the third, and Delmar
Sears,Lamcsa, the fourth.

Shirley Robblns of Big Spring,
st director of the "West Texas
association, won championship
flight consolationwith a 2--1 tri-
umph over Roy FerrelL

BREWERSDROP
8TH STRAIGHT

CHICAGO, May 31 (P After a
rcorchlng start the Milwaukee
Brewers dropped their eighth
straight gome yesterday, bowing
to KansasCity. 7 to C

The scrappy Toledo Mud Hens
stayedIn second place by whipping
Columbus 4 to L Alta' Cohen
pitched two-b-it ball for the Hens.

Before almost 0,000 fans, the
LoulsvllT Colonels dropped two
games to Indianapolis,14 to 6, and
9 to S.

St Paul evened Its series with
Indianapolis, winning 7 to 1 at

ShuteConquersJinx Hole For PQA Qolf Title
MarionMiley

Is ReadyTo
DefendTitle

Mrs. Dan Chandler Top-Heav- y

FavoriteTo An-

nex Medal Honors
n.v felix it Mcknight
SAN ANTONIO COUNTRY

C. it, SAN ANTONIO, May 31
A driving rain that started

last night cont'nucd today ami
left some 150 entrants In the 11th
annual women's pi

golf tournament marooned In
the club bouse.

Professional Clarence Man--
grum Inspectedthe water logged
San Antonio country club course
und advised against plnylng the
fonrball matches.

SAN ANTONIO. May 31 UP)

Feminine golfdom's heavy artillery
starts firing tomorrow over a slop-
ing, tricky course in quest of a
Trans-Misslssip- pl title now worn
by Kentucky's bronzed Marion
Mllcy.

The mild mannered Lexington
youngsters crown tottered pre
cariously with one of the greatest
collections of stars in the tourna
ment's history entered. Four for
mer champions, four Curtis Cup
team membersand a bevy of state
championshad the "feel" of the
par San Antonio country
club course after yesterday'smixed
foursomeevent

A blonde home towner, Mrs. E. R.
Hury, walloped lusty tee shots, fol
lowed up with fine iron play and
putted flawlessly to team with Joe
Ballard of Fort Worth and win the
Scotch play with case. Their 74
was three shots aheadof the next
pair.

A note of warning came from
Miss Patty Berg, the Minneapolis
carrot-to-p, who toured the course
in 77.

Qualify Tuesday
The qualifying round of 18 holes

will be played tomorrowand an at
tractive Dallas matron. Mrs. Dan
Chandler,was a top-heav-y favorite
to annexmedal honors.

The field of almost ISO included
such stars as Helen Hoffman and
Betty Botterill of Salt Lake City;
Airs. Lucille Robinson Mann of
Malkaukee; Mrs. Pattl Newbold of
Wichita, Kas., 1932 champion:
Phyllis Buchanan of Denver, 1933
utienomer; Bea Barrett of Min
neapolis, runner up last year. Mrs.
Frank Goldthwaito of Fort Worth,
rormer southern champion and
present Curtis Cup team member
Betty Jamesonof SanAntonio, 1935
Southerntitleholder and two years
running the Texas championship;
Goldie Batcson of Milwaukee, Wis
consin champion.

AMERADA OILERS
LAMBAST COSDEN

By HANK HART
HOBBS, N. M.. Mav 31 Cotton

Clover's Amerada Oilers lived up
to au their promises in handing
the Big Spring Cosdcn Oilers their
worst licking of the season here
Sunday,14--7, in a slugfest that wa
settled in the sixth frame with the
Ameradaoutfit scoring sevenruns.

Charley Morgan was Ineffective
against the powerhouse New Mex
lco outfit and Pat Staccy, his suc-
cessor, fared little better against
the belligerent Clovermen.

The two gave up a total of 21
base hits. Greer led the attack
with four blngles in five trips.

The big bat of the Hobbs short
stop proved no more potent than
did the willow of the Big Spring
uura saclcer. Rat Ramsey. Ram
sey wasn't stoppedIn four official
trjps to the plate, collection a
triple, double and two singles.

Tommy Hutto also had a hand
In the Big Spring hitting, coming
up with a double and a pair of
singles in five attempts.

Btacey, for the Initial time this
season, went hltless in five trips
to the plate. He struck out twice.
popped out once, and groundedout
twice.

Box score:
BIO SPRING AB R H

Morgan, as 5 0 1
Wallln, lb 8 2 1
Hutto, m s 3 3
Ramsey, 3b 4 1 4
Brandon, rf 8 0 1
Stacey, lf--p BOOBaker, c 3 11Sherrod, 2b 4 0 1
C. Morgan, p 2 0 0
Martin, m ., 2 0 0

Totals 35 7 12
HOBBS AB R' H

Simpson, rf 10 0
Ramsey, rf S 2 3
Prather, Sb , 5 2 3
Greer, ss 6 3 4
Simmons, m 6 0 3
Blair, c 6 2 2
Marsh, 2b , 4 11Barrett, lb 5 12Walker, If 0 2 2
Weaver, p , 5 11
Totals . ,!--

,

Big Spring ,
Hobbs , .....

....45 14 21

.202 Oil 100 7
,200 407 OOx 14

ERROR IN NAME OF
SCHOOL GRADUATE

In carrying the names of tho
honor graduatesof the Big Spring
high school senior class. The Her-
ald erred In ths nam of Miss Bet-
ty Jean Fisher. Miss Fisher, who
was salutatorian with aa average
of 9C.3 for her four years in alafe

Bill Cox pitched steady, atae felt I school, U the daughter U Mr. ad
iun. Joy M, rjekert

otl'r , "' ' s

SPORTS--

ROUNDUP
r EDDIE BJIIETZ

NEW YORK, May 31 UD-S- oro

arm or no, tlio Yankeesaro ready
to lay plenty on the lino for youni;
Bob Feller. . . . Max Schmellng
apparently has given up on Jim
Braddock, for Max has signed to
appear on the Kato . Smith pro
gram at 7 p. m., Eastern Standard
Time next Thursday night (just
the hour he'd bo due at the Gar-
den's bowl). . . . Looks like we'vo
got our passportsto tho Davis cup
matches,all right. . . . Good news- -

Miclccy Cochrane Is doing fine.
. . . Three guesses as to which
American L c ag u o managerial
berth will be open next winter.

Hit and quit: The dark-skinne- d

gal who cooks for this corner
is a regular player of tho Harlem
numbersgame. . . Saturday she
"hit" for $42 and quit (her Job)
on the spot . . . Note to Al Weill:
Chicago wants your Lou Ambers
for the winner of tho Davey Day-Jim-

Garrison scrap this
this week. . . . The Garden has
a full set of preliminaries stand-
ing by Just In case Jimmy Brad-
dock shows up Thursday night

A survey shows tho averagepro
fessionalgolfer is 41 years old. .
He began his careerat the age of
20. ... In 15 years he has earned
about 343,000, or an averageof 32.--

853 per year. . . . He expects to
work for 13 more years before quit
ting at B5. .. . Which shows you
could do a lot worse than become
a pro. . . . The average American
will have an Income of $1,350 in
1937, less than half the $2,855 av
erageof the pro golfer. . . . Then,
too, the pro always has a chance
to pick up a little extra by winning
a championshipor two. . . .

Amo Hellmis, representingthe
Berlin "Tag" and the Berlin

"Angriff," Is here for the phan-
tom fisticuffing and will tell
der vateriand of the doings by
cable and radio. ... Hell prob-
ably have plenty to say if Brad-
dock doesn't show up Thursday
night ... (Schmellng, by the
way, Is due In town tomorrow to
go through all the motions.)

HESTANDINGS
Texas League

Galveston 3-- Beaumont 3--4.

San Antonio 17, Houston 4.
Fort Worth 6-- Oklahoma City

4--3.

Tulsa 12, Dallas 8.

American League
New York 13, Philadelphia
Washington 11, Boston 4.

Detroit 18, St Louis 3.
Chicago 9, Cleveland 2.

National League
Pittsburgh 7, St Louis 4.
Philadelphia 6, New York
Boston 11, Brooklyn 4.
Chicago 7, Cincinnati 1.

Southern Association
Birmingham 6-- New Orleans

2--1.

Little Rock Ml, Memphis 4,

Knoxville 10--8, Atlanta 9--3.

Nashville 12--4, Chattanooga5--

American Association '
Milwaukee 6, Kansas City 7.
Minneapolis 3, St Paul 7.
Toledo 4, Columbus 1.
Louisville 6--3, Indianapolis 14--9.

West Texas, New Mexico League
Hobbs 11-- Wink 6--2.

Monahans 6--5, Midland 13--7.

Roswell 7-- Odessa 3--7.

STANDINGS

Texas League
Team W.

Beaumont 31
Oklahoma City 28
Galveston 24
Fort Worth 25
San Antonio 23
Tulsa 22
Dallas 21
Houston 19

American League
Team W.

New York 22
Detroit 22
Cleveland 16
Boston 15
Chicago 18
Philadelphia 15
Washington 15
St. Louis 9

National League
Team W.

Pittsburgh . .4 22
New York 22
Chicago . 20
St Louis 18
Brooklyn 15
Boston 15
Philadelphia 14
Cincinnati 10

L.
21
20
23
23
24
25
26
31

L.
11
14
14
14
17
16
20
23

L.
11
14
18
16
17
17
21
24

TODAY'S GAMES

Pet
596

.583

.511

.521

.510

.468

.447

.380

Pet
.667
.611
.535
.517
.514
.484
.429
.281

Pet
.667
.611
.556
.529
.469
.469
.400
.294

Texas League
Dallas at OklahomaCity, double

header, day.
Fort Worth at Tulsa, double--

header, day.
aalveston at Houston,night
San Antonio at Beaumont,day,

PERMIAN BASIN
(Sunday Results)

McCamey 10, Crane 9.
Oxoraa 7, Iraan 4.

CORNSCURED
fSt.OO
MEW

OsslfM

LeagueLead

h Regained
By Beaumont

ShippersSplit Twin Bill;
Galveston, Indians

Break Even
(By tho Associated Press

Today's schedule:
Dallas nt Oklahoma City

day.
Fort Worth at Tulsa (2), day.
Galveston at Houston, night
San Antonio at Beaumont 'day.

Beaumont'sExporters were back
on top In the hectic Texas League
raco today after sweeping a dou
ble header from Galveston yester
day, 8--3 and 1, whllo Oklahoma
City divided a twin bill with the
Fort Worth Cats. 3--1 and

The split dropped the Indians to
second place, a game behind Uie
Shippers and the Cats trailed in
third place, three games behind
Oklahoma City.

Boots Poffenberger hung up his
eighth win oft the season in turn-
ing back Galveston in the opener.
Art Patchin, right-hand- er late of
Toledo, limited tho Bucs to two
hits, both singles, in the nightcap.

SouthpawJack Brillhcart of Ok
lahoma City won his ninth gome
of the year by limiting Fort Worth
to seven hits but the Panthers
pounded three Indian hurlcrs for
eleven blows In the second. Paul
Easterllng was the batting star.
He had two homers In his four
hits. He batted in two runs and
scored the other for Oklahoma
City in the first game.

San Antonio had a field day with
Houston, winning 17--4 and clouting
four Buff hurlera for 19 hits. Bob
Muncricf got a nine-ru-n lead be--1

hind him In the first two innings.
His wildncss in the seventhresult
ed in three Houston runs. The
other was on an error and a balk
In the eighth.

There was a parade of pltchera
at Tulsa as the Oilers took Uie
series final from the Dallas 8ters
12-- Tulsa piled up an early lead.
Bruce Connatscrand Hubert Bates
each drove In three Oiler runs.

MICKEY COCHRANE
IS DEFINITELY ON

ROAD TO RECOVERY
NEW YORK, May 31 UP) Mick

ey Cochrane, who has surmounted
every obstable In his big league
career, may come back from his
most severe Injury, a fractured
skull, to play big league baseball
again.

Physicians are definitely hope.
ful "Iron Mike" would recover
from the Injury he received when
hit by Bump Hadleys pitch at the
Yankee stadium last Tuesday.
What's more they felt he might be
able to play again.

"Mr. Cochranehas been steadily
improving. The danger of menin
gitis has greatly diminished," said
yesterday's bulletin. Issued by the
New York Yankees doctor, Rob
ert E. Walsh, and Dr. Byron
Stookey, brain specialist

"Barring this complication, we
expect Mr. Cochrane to recover
completely, the bulletin continued,
"and again join his team."

SAND BELT TENNIS
TOURNEY JUNE 12-1-3

Dates for the revived Sand Belt
tennis tournament have been set
for June12 and 13, according to

D. E. Fincher.
The tourney, expectedto attract

such West Texas net stars as Ray
Fincher, C H. Boyd, Harry Jor-
dan, Joe Davis, Joe Norman,
Ray De Berry, was last held In
1933 when Curtis Bishop won the
singles.

The Fincher Sporting goods store
will offer trophies for first and sec
ond place in singles and doubles
competition.

The local Muny courts have been

New WcatUchouw Food
y uoicator nuut--
away la pUin sight.

T.poInS Tccnptratuia
Uclnr

ywsuos ao4 dclrotunc.

iviiT soon litis

114 K. Sri

(2).

that

and

BEATS JUG
RfSPADEN

ON 37TH
PITSBURGH, May 31 UP) Den

ny Shute,the cold emotionlessBos
ton golfer with nerves of steel.
wore tho professional champion-- '
ship crown again today because he
conquered his jinx nolo when the
chips were down.

As the sun was sinking over the
hills of tho Pittsburgh Field club
yesterday, dour Denny finally
caught young Harold (Jug) Mc--
Spadcn, of Winchester, Most.

They wcro all square after 38
holes and moved to the 37th, tho
No. 1 hole. A man with less cour-
age mlRht have weakened there,
for not oncu Intho preceding flvo
rounds had Denny been able to
rake In a par on It Tho cham-
pionship aa well as 31,000 In prlzo
money rode on that one hole. But
not a muscle In his poker fnco
gave sign of the panic that must
have been In his heart

He baggedone down the mlddlo
and after McSpadcn had driven In
the rough and skidded through a
trap with his approach, Denny
clipped a shot that covered
the pin all the way and dropped
18 feet short McSpadcn chipped
8 feet away.

But Shute wasn't content with
a half. Fully realizing this hole
bad caused him trouble, be still
disdained to play safe. Ho struck
bis putt badly post the cup at.d
holed it coming back to grab the
title, as "Jug" McSpaden mlpscd.

SOFTBALL
STANDINGS

W.
Cosdcn 7
Flncher's 6
Anderson 4
Carter 4
Owens 3
T&P 2
Elbow 1
Lee's Store 0

THE SCHEDULE
Monday

Andersonvs. Elbow.
Tuesday

TP vs. Owens.
Wednesday

Csrter vs. Lees.
Thursday

Settlesvs. Elbow.
Friday

Anderson vs. Owens.

Pet
.875
.857
.667
.071
.600

.009

OFFICERSNAMED BY
WALTHER LEAGUE

LAGRANGE, May UP) Ar-

thur E. Moebus, Jr.. of Austin was
elected presidentof the Walther
League zone rally of Lutheran
churchesyesterday.The next con-
vention be held Bastropstate
park, was set tentatively for Aug-
ust 29.

Fred Helnze, Freyburg,was elect-
ed vice president; Miss Eblo But-
ter, Schulcnburg,secretary-treasure-r;

and Fred Koepke, LaGrange,
contact man.

improved recently and are In the
best possible condition.

PHONE 70
QUALITY

PLTJB

SERVICE
SUITS DRESSES
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Reading

AND

Writing
By John Solby

. "TIME riECE,"-- by Naomi Jao--

,cbt; (Macmillnn: 2JW).
K someone wcro to ask you to

characterize NaomiJacob as an
author, you might do worse than
to say that she la the opposite of
Virginia Woolf.

Virginia Woolf Is tho brilliant
person whose knack for arresting
phrases Is almost unmatchablc.
She can say (Indeed hasbeen say-
ing for years) the most ordinary
things in such a brilliant manner
that they seem profound. MUs
Jacobs is tho steady-goe-r. Sh3
neglectsentirely both manner and
mannerism (unless a tendency to-

ward cliches bo one of the lat-
ter). She rarely "turns a phrase,'
but equally, sho rarely misses a
telling detail. She knows her sub
irct as well as she-- knows her
home before sh begins a novo'
ir.nd she pours out everything she
knows in the processof writing it

All this because her latest novel,
VTlmo Piece," starts slowly, and
you might put it down before you
discovered,its very solid merit. It
ttnrta with a lot about Yorkshire,
rid about a mother who never
liked Yorkshire yet apparently
never thought of taking tho train
to Essex or Kent or whatever
county she loved. But this is only
a flurry presently) 'Miss Jacobs
has settled down to the history ot
a managing woman) and this his
tory is a first rate lob.

Claudia was tho woman. As a
hi she could handle her gambler

.;thcr. She could manage her mo-

ther, too, and her brother and
clster. The sister married stupid-
ly (Claudia managed that). The
brother went to school, and then
tot a Job. Claudia married even
uore. stupidly than her sister, but
fortunately she was ot strong stuff
and outlasted her husband.

Her husbandwas a Jew who was
ashamed of his enormously rich
parents and their wine business.
Claudia was not: she loved the
parents and she learned the busi-
ness. A lover, another husband
Trcalth. other businesses and all
torts of adventurescame to Claud
la, and she remained what an
American might call a good egg
JhrouKh it all. She was a genius,
a fine person, and Miss Jacob has
made her live.

BOSWORTH GVESTS

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Percy Bosworth of 510 Run--

'nels are Mrs. William Cromack of
Long Beach, Cat, sister of Mrs.
Bosworth and Miss Geraldine Bos
worth of Moundville, West Va., sis-

ter of Mr. Bosworth.
The Bosworth family plan to

. leave Wednesday on Thursday for
Odessawhere they will make their
futuro home. Mr. Bosworth is an
M operator here.

BEAUTICIANS MEET
A meeting for all beauty shop

owners and operators has been
called for Wednesdayevening at
8 o'clock at tho Crawford Hotel, It
was announcedthis morning.

Don't Shoot
your wife If shehastantrums
and generally displays a bad
temper because she has a
corn Buy one bottle of E--Z

Out No blood, no pain and
we guaranteeIt

JACK FROST
PHARMACY

107 Scurry Ihono 8M

'?&L
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Hot Plate Mats
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Pattern No. JOT

Do you find that your present
supply of hot plate mats Is Inade-

quate? Or are they becoming old
and worn out? Tho best way to
obtain a new set Is to make them
yourself, following a pattern like
this. There are directions for two
sizes for platters, and a smaller
hexagon that's right for a bowl or
round vegetable dish.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, direc
tions, with diagrams to aid you.
also what crochet hook and what
material and how much you will
need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 267 and enclose 10 cents In
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and Ad
dress Big Spring Herald, Needle
work Department. P. O. Box 172,
Station D, New York, N. Y.

(Copyright 1937, by the Bell Syn
dlcate. Inc.)

CIA STUDENTS HOME

Misses Zollie Mae and Mary
Elizabeth Dodge, Mary Alice Mc- -
New and Jennie Faye Felton have
arrived from Denton where they
have been studying at C.I.A., to
spend the summer with their par
ents.

Miss Felton spent a Bhort time
here before continuing to El Paso
where she attended the TKE fra
ternity dance given by the organ
laztlon from New Mexico A. and M.
college at the Del Norte hotel Sat
urday

She plans to ieturn hare this
evening.

PARTY TO CALIFORNIA

Miss Finer and Morris
Patterson of Big Spring will join
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Mr. and
Mrs. Reginald Jarvls of Crane
Wednesday on a trip through
southern California.

The party will visit points of San
Diego and Los Angeles, California,
returning home via Yellowstone
National park. They expect to be
gone until June 20.

TEACHER TO ELKHART

Miss Lurlene Paxton, teacher in
Big SpringJunior high school, left
this weekend for Elkhart, where
she will vacation with her parents
during the summer months. She
will return to Big Spring for the
fall term of school. Miss Paxton
Is sister of Mrs. Jess Slaughter,
with whom she has made her
home.

SAY, THIS NEW INSTANT CUBE-RELEAS- E

SURE BEATS MESSING UNDER A FAUCET

NO WASTING ICE,MELTING CUBES LOOSE.
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Hodges,
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CARL STROM
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1500 KILOCYCLES,

Monday Evening
Dance Hour. NBC.
To Be Announced.
Xavler Cugat Orch. NBC.
Musical Grab Bag. NBC.
Dance Ditties. NBC
American Family Robinson
WBS.
Variety Hour. NBC.
To Be Announced.
Works Progress Program.
Ken Allen Orch.
Curbstone Reporter.
Smile Time.
Baseball News.
Mellow Console Moments.
AP Newscast.
Off the Air.

Tuesday Morning
Musical Clock. NBC.
World Book Man.
JustAbout Time.
Devotional.
George Hall Orch. NBC.
Home Folks. NBC.
Dr. KBST.
Hollywood Brevities. Stan-
dard.
All Request Program.
Musical Grab Bag. NBC.
Garden Party. NBC.
What's the Name of That
Song.
Newscast.
Al Clauser Outlaws.
Proof On Parade.
Melody Special NBC.
Market Report
Concert Master. Standard.
Wcldon Stamps.
Snyder Quartet

Tuesday Afternoon
Sacred Songs.
Jerry Shelton. Standard.
Rhythm Makers. NBC.
Tho Drifters.
String Ensemble. Standard.
Nat Shllkret Orch. NBC.
The Mclodcers. NBC.
Serenade Espagnol.

Newscast.
Sports Parade.
Mixed Chorus. Standard.
Market Report
Afternoon Concert. NBC.
Sketches In Ivory.
Novelty Trio. Standard.

Tuesday Evening
4.00 Dance Hour. NBC.
4:15 To Be Announced.
4 30 Rhythm, Rascals. Standard
4 45 Mary Houser.
5.00 Dance Ditties. NBC.
B.15 American Family RoblnBon

WBS.
5 30 Variety Hour. NBC.
6 00 20 Fingers In Rhythmic

Haimony.
6.15 Woiks Progress Program

Transcribed.
Ken Allen Orchestra.

6 45 Curbstone Reporter.
7 00 Weldon Stamps.
7 15 The West Tcxans.
7 30 Baseball News
7 45 Jlmmle Willson, organ.
8 00 Newscast.
8 15 Wrestling Arena.

RoseNell ParksIs
Honoree Foi4 Fifth
Anniversary Party

The fifth birthday anniversary
of little Miss Rose Nell Parks,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Parks, was celebrated Saturday
afternoon with a party.

Various games were played on
the lawn and prizes were won by
Shirley Jean White and Ernest E.
Potter.

The decoratedbirthday cake was
cut and'served. Favorsof balloons
and horns wero given tho guests
who were Nancy Whitney, Marilyn
Youngblood, Bobby Jean Lucus,
Botty and Anne Smith, Jo 8u WIT
son, Dorothy Ann Bishop, Ernest
Potter, Billlo Wozcncraft, Eliza-
bcth McCormick, Jimmlo Habn,
Cella Westcrman. Pat Corcoron.
JaneEljen Stripling, JoteneCamp
bell, Corky McDonald, Emma Jeau
Slaughter, Nlla Jo Hill, Rachel
aYtemau, Peggy Jean Trice and
Shirley Jean Whits of Amarlllo.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger While and
children, Shirley Jeanand Roger,
Jr., have returned to their borne
in Amtrlljb after a vlftf fcsrc wM

Mrs. 9, R. Parks. .

First Of Recitals
By Houser, Gibson
Pupils Tonight

Mrs. Anne Gibson Houser atd
Mrs. S. H. Gibson will present
their students of expression, ac
cordion, guitar and piano In the
first of a scries of recitals this eve
ning at 8:15 o'clock In the high
school auditorium. Thore will be
nb admission charge for the pro
gram to which the public Is fi
vlted.

Those who will appear this eve-
ning are Lula Bcth Duff, Sandfor!
Edwards, Marjorlo Potter, Char-leyn-e

Kelscy, Maxlne Morn, Mnrv
Ann Dudley, Cello Wcstermnn
Dauphlno Reese, Wanda necsc
Lorcnn Brooks, Eva Jnne Darby
JaneMario Tingle, Anna Belle E

Shirley Juno Robbins, Roh
ble Piner, Jlmmle Prultt, Edd '
Houser, Helen Ellis, Sonny. Elllh
Helen Childress, Alma Chltdrrs
Dorothy Childress, Ssra Jane
Strange, Maryln Kenton, Jane
Houser, Sonny Boy William. Gene
Kuykcndall, Ruth Ellen Case,Jcin
Berry, Yvonne Hull, Paul McCrar.
Bonlta Fay Stephenson, Joyco
Jones, NewRssa Johnston am1
Wanda Neat.

Christian Pastor,
Five DelegatesTo
Abilene Conference

Rev. G. C. Schurman,pastor of
the First Christian church left this
morning for Abilene, accompan'ec'
by five delegates of the class of
young people of the church for the
First Christian Adult conference
being held at the Presbyterian
camp ground at Buffalo Gap.

The conference which begins
will continue through June 4

Several noted speakershave been
scheduled for the affair.

Delegatesfrom here are Mrs. J.
R. Creath, Miss Mildred Creath
Mrs. J. J. Green, Mrs. J. L. Mllner
and Mrs. J T. Allen.

1

PLAN MEXICO TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Springham

Mrs. Lee Eddy and Miss Betty Lee
Eddy plan to leave late Tuesday
evening or Wednesdaymorning for
a two weeks visitin Mexico. They
plan to drive to San Antonio to
spend several days and then will
continueon Into Mexico where they
will fish in Lake Martinas. Their
destination will be Monterrey.
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Announcement
Of Plant-Landru- m

Wedding
The marriage of Miss Jeta Lnn-dru-

to Burke Plant that took
plnco In Stanton on May 25 has
been announced by Mrs, 1'hntV
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Lan-dru-

of Fluvanna.
Tho bride has been teaching In

the Center Point school for the
past two years and will teach In
the Morris school next year. The
couple will be at home In Vincent
after June 20. The bridegroom lr
a leading farmer of tho Vincent
community.

OF
TOMORROW'S

Tuesdny
PIONEER TROOP Girl Scolts

meeting o'clock at tho City
park for picnic supperand swim-
ming party.

REBEKAH LODGE meeting 7:30
o'clock at the I.O.O.F. hall.

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Rush and
Miss Jamie Lee Meador left Sun-
day evening for Roswcll, N. M.
where they will attend the closing
program at New Mexico Military
Institute that will take place to
night and tomorrow. Miss Meador
will be the guest of JamesClinton
Rush at the school danceand polo
games.

Dr. Henry Fisherman, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fisherman,left
Sunday for San Antonio where he
will resume veterinary work with
the federal government

County Judge Charles Sullivan
and family are expected to return
here Wednesday from Corpus
Chrlstl where they have been

Dr. and Mrs. Oscar Koberg and
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Davenporthave
returned to their homes in Fort
Worth. The Kobergs were here to

see his sister. Camllle. gradaute
from high school.

Mrs. J, H." Greene SundayJoined
her husband, chamber of com
merce manager, to make their
homo here. At the present tlmo
they arc at home in tho Crawford
hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. E, B. McClure,
have returned home

after a visit here with his mother,
Mrs. W. U McClurc.

Mrs. J. T. Stewart, mother of L.
I. Stewart, has returned to her
home In Ackerly.

Mr. and Mis O P Griffin rr
turned Sunday fiom Clovls, N M.
whcio they were called to the bed-

side of their son, Hnwlry, who i

critically 111 of pneumonia. When
Ihcy left, ho aipenred to have
passed the crisis and was some-
what improved.

Word has been received here
from Mrs. aPt Allen and Mis. R. F
Harris, Jr. that their mother, who
has undorgono major surgery In
Tcmplo has recovered sufficiently
to be allowed out In n wheel chair
Mrs. Allen and Mrs. Harris have
been In Temple about a month.

Mrs. A. M. Meadow Is visiting In
Son Angelo this week as guest of
Mrs. Abble Sawyer.

Miss Mottle Lcotherwood has re
turned from a several days visit
with her sister, Mrs. W. C. Camp
bell In Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Spearmanof
Lubbock returned to their home
this morning after a weekend visit
here In the home of Mr. nnd Mrs.
L. E. Morris. Mrs. Spearman Is
sister of Mrs. Morris.

Mrs. Fritz R. Smith Is spending
Memorial Day in Abilene as guest
of her son, F. R. Smith Jr., and
family. She will return to Big
Spring Tuesday.

Mrs. T. W. Moore returned this
morning from Temple, where she
has been for some tlmo In Scott
and White Hospital. Her condition
is reported improved.

Miss Emily Stalcup Is In Vernon
where she will visit In the home of
her grandmother for the next six
weeks.

P. K. Williams has returned to
Oklahoma City after attending
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part
Mrs. D. E. Bishop has returned

from a visit in Alice with her
daughter,Mrs. J. E. McGcath, vtho
accompanied her here to spend sev-

eral weeks.

Mrs. Mildred M. Joneswill leave
Tuesdaymorning for Pecos for on
Indefinite visit with relatives.

Miss Nell Brown, who tausht
school In Crnne, Is spending the
summer heie with her patents,
Mr. anil Mrs G A Brown.

Ml?s Vera Ruth Weathcrfonl of
Dallns Is the guest of Miss Win
nell Fischer.

Mi. nnil Mir O. C Victory anil
children of Lubbock Isitcd line
foi a shoit lime Sunday with Mr
and Mis. II L. Hlx am! othei tela
tlvcs

BERGERSTO OKU.
Mi".. Edmund Merger and clul-dio-

Louise and Charles, left to-

day for Not man, Oklahoma where
they will be Joined by Mlsa Clarice
Uergei who hai completed her fust
yrni's woik In Oklahoma unlvcr
slty, for the ieturn trip heie They
expect to anive hue Thursday
evening.

OFFICE! WOUNDED;
MAN HELD IN JAIL

CORPUS CHRISTI May 31 UP)

Edward Herro. city tiafflc officer
who was shot through the abdomen
early Sunday when he stopped an
automobile for a traffic violation,
was slightly Improved today, al
though In serious condition.

L. II Poole. 21, Alice tank work
er, named on charges of assault
with Intent to murder In connec
tion with the shooting, was still
being held In the Nueces county
Jail.

EIGHT QUIZZED IN
SLAYING OF FARMER

MARSHALL. May 31 UP) Sher-
iff J. 11. Wilson said eight persons
were being held for questioning In
connection with the slaying of Ray-
mond Henderson, Hallsvllle farmer,
Saturday. No charges had been
filed.

Wilson would not say where the
suspects were held, nor whether

graduation exercises ofBig Spring they were whites or negroes.

;a
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AS
SMALL BOAT BURNS

NEW ORLEANS. May 31 W
Two persons suffered slight ,tnu-n-l

In a fire which consumed the small-excursio-

boat, Flying Cloud VL,, to
the water's edge last night, but. 14
other persons were rescued unln
Jurcd.

Hundreds of peions at Pont
clmrtrntn Beach, lake retort near
here, watched the fire while near
by boats removed the passengers.

Sal Greco, master of the boat,
and Mi W. C Lane of Beaumont,
Texns eie slightly burned on th
hands

The fire wan helleved to have
slatted In the ei hlne of the 35
foot ciaft but 111 caused was un
determined
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MeasureChesterfields
for mildness...for taste...and -

for the way they're made

andthis is what you'll find .

ChesterfieldsareMILDER andBETTER-TASTIN- G

. . . becausethey are made
of mild ripe aromatic home-grow- n

and Turkish tobaccos. . .

aged two yearsor more.

You noticethepleasantagreeabletaste
just assoonasyou light a Chesterfield
. . . becauseChesterfieldpaperis PURE

and has no tasteor odor.

ChesterfieldsareHRMLY ROLLED and
made full cigarette size for the best
smoking . . . 2-5- long and l-Vi- fi"

around ... the Chesterfieldstandard.
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This paper's first duty Is to print all the news that's fit to print
honestly and fairly to nil. unbiased by any consideration, even Includ
lng Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection UDon the chnracter.standlnc or remitit
Uon of any persons, firm or corporation which may appearIn any Issue
or mis paper win do cnecriuiiy corrected upon nclng brought to the
attention of the managemjnt.

The publishersare not responsible for copy omissions, typographl
cal errors that may occur further than to correct It the next issueaftei
It Is brought to their attention and in no case do the publishershold
themselves liable for damagesfurther than the amount received by
inem ror actual spacecovering tne error. The right Is reservedto re
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on this basisonly.

MEMBER OK THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatches credited to It or not otherwise credited In the
paperand nlso the local news published herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatchesare also reserved.

A MOVE BEHIND A MOVE

Choice between raceand country appearsto be laid
Jews living in Italy. The newspaperpublished in
which says what Mussolini wants said, has told the

Jews that they must support fascism wholeheartedlyor
leave the country and that criticism of Germany must
cease.

i The paragraphthat causesa laugh was the statement
that opposition to Hitler's ideas and actions would be ir-- i
reconcilable with the "friendship that binds us to Ger
many" which has objectives "far more fundamental

i than the Jewish question. The calling of the presentpoli-

tical accord between Mussolini and Hitler friendship is a
t

misuse of the word. Anyone who has given European
i politics policies even passingnotice knows that this

accord is one of thosescraps of paper which are brushed
aside as soon as one party gets the idea that the other
party is getting the best of it.

j Jews living in Italy are especially warnedagainst sup
porting the Zionist movement for establishmentof a state

j in Palestinewhich would be under British control and
Hostile to Arabs andMohammedans, for whose religion
Mussolini has great respect since he came into posses-
sion of some millions of them in his acquisition of Ethio- -
pia, and other millions of them live in other portions of

, Ainca wnicn ne doubtless intends to assimilate in due
time.

This is leading to an eventual showdown between Italv
Germany and England, for any influence Italy gains in

, Africa or countries bordering the Mediterraneansea is ini
mical to England'ssupremacyin the far east, which is
reachedbv her "life line" through the Suez canal. Rnir--
land may as well makepreparationsfor that is in fact
making them now and the longer she delays the bigger

, job she will have. Stopping Mussolini may be more diffi
cult aay Dy aay.

Third
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Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK "A forest of white carpet!"
That's how somebody has described Fanchon's bed

room she of the theatrical firm, Fanchom and Marco.
(They're sister and brother, you know.) And while Fan-cho- n

is of the businessworld and is one of the few women
producersin motion pictures, she is rather proud of that
saluteto ner feminity.

Mall

Almost everybody knows tbout her professional
but few have any inkling of her private life and of

the rd things she thinks and does.
For instance,her clothes areusually restrained,but she

does like colored automobiles and once she owned a laven
der roadster.

Occasionally just occasionally she enjoys chewing
gum.,..Expensive jewelry leaves her cold, but she does
Juavea weakness for heavy costume jewelry.

This tall, slim woman with jet black hair and eyes is
married to the proprietor of a chain of restaurants in Los
Aneeles. So. aDnronriatelv. she has iust been notified
that a famoussandwich place in New York has named a
new sandwich for her. It is a distinction to have a deli-
cacy at this place named for you. Most of the real stars
of the theatrical world have been honored from time to
time my favorite is the JeanneEagles sandwich, a sum-
mery bit of fodder composedof bacon and watercressbe-
tween thin toast.

And what is your idea of clothes, Miss Fanchon?
"I believe in lots of clothes. I think the more women

nave on, the more alluring they are. If a woman wants to
reveal her body, she should do so frankly in a bathing
suit or play shorts. Then you have the beauty of clean
lines.

Sheneither smokes nor drinks, and her parties are
for their fruit punches.

"Careerwomenshouldn'tbe prima donnas, and for this
reasonI go after a plain, work-a-da-y week. Work in mv
studios stopsat appointed hours and begins the sameway.
None of this pacing the floor at midnight conferences,for
me, Besides, there's the home side of the question, with
my husbandand my children. I have a little girl and a
little boy, who are adopted, and I adore them. It would
take a very important occasion to keep me away from
jyiem at nigmv

Maybe it's this belief in the simple life that inspires
the motif for her pictures. The movies you seeunder the
Fanchon insignia aren't the'intricate "epics" which de-fai-

ail (he combined forces of14 governments and Hol-
lywood to produce. Tboy'rp honest, believable love stor--m

wiifc jmt, tke right emphasison romance,

Copyright, 1037, By raul Mnllon

Approaching election explains
house revolt

Wrath aimed at bureau chiefs,
not President.

Kn j hum's tnct wins delay from
rebels.

Oct keeps Ashurst silent on
cnuri Mil.

Simplicity
WASHINGTON, May 21 The

stand of the house against Presi
dent .Roosevelts spermine freedom
lias been widely misinterpreted. It
ln been called a personal rcpudla
uon or me president, an economy
move, a democraticparty split and
several other things, which it isn't.

10 unaerstana congress, you
need only to understand human
nature. The basis behind most
congressionalactions will be found
In such primitive Instincts as self- -

protection and
The simple reason why those le

gislators voted to earmark one
third of Mr. R.s $1,500,000,000 for
relief Is becausethey want to be
sure to get as much as they can
lor their home districts.

The house Is up for
next year. Mr. Roosevelt is not

Neither is the cordially disliked
(In congress) spender,Harry Hop--
Kins, if Mr. Hopkins has com
plete freedom in spreading the.
dough in a congressionalcampaign
year, the manna may not fall
where politically oppressed lgis--

lators need It Specifically, tho re-
election of a legislator from the
umpteenth district of Tlmbuctoo
may depend more on whether he
was able to get a dam built in
Trickling Creek with federal mun--
cy than upon his votes In congress.

Naturally, they want to earmark
$300,000,000 for PWA, $55,000,000
lor flood control and water con
servaUon construction, and $150,'
000,000 for highway and grade
crossings. They want to get theirs.

xne rcDeis undoubtedly were
emboldened to their

by diminishing awe of the
White House. Some of them liked
the idea of offering an outburst of
resentment against the way they
have been treated under the new
order.

At heart they aro not really so
mucn against the president per-
sonally on this issue. but rather
against his subordinates For ex-
ample, they Co not i:ke to see any
of these Independentbureau chief.
downtown making over $10,000 r
year, because this is all they make
They cut CCC director Fcchnei
from $12,000 a few weeks before
they cut Mr. Hopkins.

All In all. It shows congressmen
aro beginning to look out for
their own skins. They realize the
Roosevelt coat tails may not be
sufficiently strong to provide an-
other smooth free ride to re-el-

tion.
In turn, this means a furthe--

step toward the return of normal
relations between the executive
and legislative branchesof govern
ment

House Floor Leader Sam Ray-bur-

distinguishedhimself In han
dling the rebels with tact IE
nickname now has become "shep-
herd" Rayburn, or "Shop" for
short, because of the common
sense,kindnessand concernhe ex
hibited for his wandering flock
This alone caused delay of final
action until Tuesday.

Unwilling Taciturnity
They said he would never do it

but senate judiciary chairman
Henry Ashurst has not given the
newspapersone of his delectable
interviews on the righteousnessof
court packing for ten days (or
rather had not when this column
went to press). The secret Is he
is doing It on a bet

A friend of his downtown bet
Uio senator he could not avoli'
comment for sixty days. An ex-
emption was granted, allowing him
to make speecheson the floor, but
no newspaper comments.

Bookmakersare offering 10 to 1

that the widely liked senator will
not last out the sixty days.

Fascism
Pharoah Henry Wallace, th'

agriculture secretary,docs not like
to have anyone suggest that his
strung agriculture control meth
ods weie taken from Italy, Ger-
many or Russia. It is all riirht '.

say he took them from ISgypt (un
dcr a klngj or China (under a war
lord economy), but not from th:
dictatorships.

I think that nothing like this,'
he said to a house committee,"has
been tried In any other country
ulthough the holding of eurplusei
has been tried.

Asked dlrectlv If Euroncan na
tions (no names mentioned) dUi

not have similar control features,
lie replied: "Not llko this."

With such cautious language
Mr. Wallace kept himself nccur
ate, but he neglected to add that
Germany, Italy and Russia havt
all Invoked control features, but
"not like" benefit payments,ever'
normal granary, control or pro
duction or marketing If necessary
through penalty taxes, etc., which
are all rolled Into this one pend-
ing bill. The essential difference
however, Is that the dictatorships
do it with a mailed fist, while Mr
Wallace lias coveredIds hand with
a democratic glove containing s
honeyed handout.

Mr. Wallace has developed Into
the best-- politician of the new

Compromise -
A national diy organization has
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been negotiating with Washington
hotels for their annual convention
arrangements. They wanted to
find a hotel which does not have
a bar. When that proved futile,
they made an arrangementwhere-
by their large headquarters hotel
here would remove its "Taproom"
sign during the convention. How-
ever, drinks will be served thcr?
as usual.

Hony woof)
Sights and Sounds
By Robin Coons

By CAKOLK LOMBARD
(Guest Columnist For Robbin

Coons)
HOLLYWOOD "From now on

she's going to be funny."
Somebody wrote that line about

me and If I ever catch him I'm go-

ing to break his neck. The Inspira
tion came tohim just after I'd fin
ished "My Man Godfrey" In which
I was very hoydenish.

Actually, something did happen
during the making of that picture.

CaroleLombard

on

I found that I
was able to break
away from Lom-
bard and be the
person I was sup-
posed to be on
the screen. I
dropped the last
vestige of my
self - conscious--.
ness.

But I did not
plan just to be
funny from that
time on.

I think I show
ed that pretty

clearly when I steppedInto "Swing
High, Swing Low " I was a comic
character in that one. But more
than that, I hope. There was con
siderable footage of tragic stuff.
After all, you can't be very funny
when you're playing a girl In love
with someone, and that someone is
a bum, and walking out of your life

top of that
Refuses To Be A Type'

My new picture is "True Confes
sion." It'll have humor and plenty
of it. But I'm certainly not going
to run riot on one single shade of
emotion when there are so many

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trains Easlbound
Arrive Depart

No. 12 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m
No. 4 ...... 12:30 p. m
No. 0 11:10 p.m. 11:30 p--

T&P Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11..... 9:00 p. ra. 9:13 p. m
No. 7 ...,.'. 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

Buses
Arrlvs Depart
5:59 a. m. 8:15 a. ra
9:15 a. m. 9.20 a. n

10:57 a. m. 11 03 a. m
-:- 51 p. m. 7:33 a. m.

11.34 p. m: 11:40 p. m
Uuses W's'liound

12. a. m. 12:43 a. m.
4.20 a-- m. 4:25 a. m

iu:o a. m. ll:oo a, m.
:so p. m. 4:23 p. ra.

7:09 p. m. 8:00 p. m
Buses Northbound

u:uu p. m. 7U3 a. m.
11:20 p. m. 12:00 Noon
8:15 a, m. 7:10 p. m

Buses (ioutbbound
it:uu a. m, i:io a. m.
7:00 p. m. 11:05 a. m.

10:10 p. m. 8:00 p. m,
I'laat: Vaxtbound

7;60 p. m, - 7:53 p. m.

Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
L Mineral

spring,
i. Device for

holdlnc
flrmly

10. Container
14. Rise of

cround
15. MonkeyllK

animal
IS. Press
17. Small wild ox
18. Dispatch boat
19. Lake in Italy
to. Joyful con-

tentmentn. u. a vice
President.
19JS-19Z-3

ZJL Prods
II Hobby
ZS. Trigonometri-

cal func-
tions

It Llamas with
Ions One
woolly hair

11. Thought
31. Manners ,
14. Canadian

province:
abbr.

!L Sharp rlriR-In- c

sonnd -

IS. Kxcept
ST. application
U. Floor covering
It. Metal
4L Fearless
4L Pleasantness

or civility
46. Membersof s

rovemlnc
board of a
State

Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle

F AIRMTIH E I IRWIAIRIm
ODEBWORSE.1lEArequTTteIloppy

URgElSJLGHrti
TH I SHLACERATEEORAEiLAyEiiA

I reITroneImat
IY SANDER IMU S eIri
PEkEslADllg

ELEMilEMANATE
nodIkafirKRawslolYlElsnrlElsfElY E

4S. The yellow J. lopsided
ouRie or nerb 4. strikineeve

47. Greek Islarfd
48. Aromatic and

fragrant
51. Protection
M. Lacerated
GS. Bend payment
57. Glacier In

Alaska
58. Dismounted
59. Make amends
GO. Other
CI. Red
Gz. Diminishes
G3. RehaU

DOWN
1. Ruler or Persia
z. The pineapple

38 42

in the book. I'm going to
mple quite a few of them. The

script isn't being "to make
the lines sound as If
would' say them." It's being writ
ten for a I'm going to
play.

Vby? I'm not going to
type means

stllL The says,
no uso seeing her again. I've seen
her last three and
all And when stand
ing still going

Is fast and peo-
ple uro going to the right and left
of you, you and
ahead.

Ainu For
The idea, In ia

to be now and
I'll be right as long as the pub
lic says, "She's lull of
Whon I don't them, you

count raff out. That's why I
got sora when wrote
"From now on she's going to be

It just as well havo
been. "She's to be

the open
rlth

nana
5. Wade a sharp

metallic
sound

8. River em-
bankments

7, Wrone
8. Stale ot con

fusion or dis-
order: rolloa.

S In
favor ot

10. Locust
11. In a line
12.

quantity
II. Son of Beth

or

XL In
The Last

Days ot
Pompell"

IX. Leu the bait
drop gently
on th water

14. Insect
15. Dried coconut

meat
IS.

juice of a
certain
poppy

IT. Burn super--
fl dally

18. Swiss rlvar
Z9. American cusD
10.
11. Men's parties
IS. Bmall soft

mass
IS. Rark
IT. Takes for .4granted
19. Roman his- -

tsrtan
40. Ureek letter
41. Takes out
41. Kxelted
44. Minute dis

tinction or
detail

45. Remove

4T.

48.

49.

50.
El.

Friend ot
Prthlaa

Chief
actor

Outdoor
cimt

Flower
Brittle

52. llan or tars
room

SI. Hazard ,
64. Endure: f- -

Scotrh
58.

' iizL l!fel"
pjJP

Wb'm.
P

Wfr31 941

48 41 So pp.57 S2 SIS
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more

written
Lombard

character

Because
myself. Typing stand-

ing public "There's

picture they're
alike." you're

you're backward,
bepauso Hollywood

passing getting

'Surprises'
Hollywood, always

slightly different
all

surprises."
surprise,

can
somebody

funny." might
.going tbesana

ArRument

Indefinite

Character

Inspissated

Concernlns

Imparities

Uncooked

ir- -

forever." That's practically libel,
in this business.

Understand,I know my limita-
tions. Idon't care for "prestige"
plctutes. I don't want to do a Uizn

which Is supposed to be epic,
colossal) or terrific. I can't imagine
myself a Duse or a Bernhardt. I'll
leave that to the other little girls.'
uui you can depend on this: as
long as there'sbreath In tho body,
ill try to mako people say:

"Have you seentho latest edition
Lombard?"

C-- C MANAGERS WILL
MEET AT KEKRVILLE

TYLEO, May 31 WI-Ha- rold J.
Bryant, manager of the Tyler
chamber of commerce, said today
that the Texas Chamberof Com
merce Managersassociationwould
hold their Slst annual meeting at
Kerrville June 3-- William O. Har
well, artlng presidentof tho organ
iratlon, U to ba host.

lltuitrdtcd
by Vinccntlnl

CHATPTER X
Hartloy Madison was running a

raco with Urae. His scheduledur-
ing businesshours waa always full,
and now something had come up
about California oil concessions
which needed all his attention. He
had hoped to bs abla to attend to
tha matter by telephone, but had
decldcll he must fly out and lok
the situation over. Tha most trust-
ed of his three secretaries was
taking charge of all callers and
calls In the ante-roo-m of his of-
fice and he was dictating to the
other two.

"Put through a call to Newport,'
he said over one of his desk
phones. "When you get mother,
till her of the change In my plans,
so she won't expect tno up for the
week-en- d. Bradley? Cant place
htm. Tell him oh, he says Brook-dale- .

Tell him I'm sorry, but
One of his secretarieshad opened

postponement

Madison hurried through outer office, where
looked up admiringly.

the door to go the outor office, saying you made a
Sho tell baclt In amazement,as n
young man with a smile said,
Thank you so much," and walked
Into tho office.

Madison up In surprise.
"Sorry if seem to barge in,"

said Duke, "but I gathered thing.!
wero rather"frenzied and I have
to see you. Mind?"

Madison laughed and held out
his left hand, then waved him to
a chair. He did not stop talking
into tho phone.

'Ambassador Sigora calling from
Washington? Can't take the time

tell him I'vo already left for
California; will phone him as soon
as I land. Find what United
Copper Is doing."

Ho put down receiver and
turned to Duke.

"You're here," he said, "but I'm
afraid I can't give you much time.

his phone rang "on
discount of one and half pointb

would advise purchase
clchty-flv- c thousand. Get that to
all the members of the board."

Duke was looking out "the win
dow Duke was looking out the
window at the magnificent sky--
lino of New York. He was afraid
his face might show what he was
thinking. He had known Hartley
Madison was powerful circles, but
this keeping ambassadors wait-
ing, giving advice, placing huge or
ders! Carol had been right when
she said if Hartley bet. It would
not be with "chicken-feed.-" Why
shouldn't he put some money on
tho races? Even if he lost wha
would seem small fortune to
Duke, it wouldn't mako dent In
the Madison millions?

"Well, Bradley," said Madison,
we can get few words

in. Glad to see you. What ar;
you doing In New York?"

"I come see you.""
"I'm flattered. Carol dldn' tell

me" again the phone rang "Of
course.That's fine. Close for forty
millions."

"Miss Clayton doesn't know I'm
here," Duke said when Madison
put down the receiver. "Nobody
knows I'm here."

"Well, I'm glad to seo you. Any
thing can do for you?"

"One thing. Come Florida
with me."

Madison shook his head.
"Don't wish could! But you've

heard some of what's going on.
I'm leaving at three by plane for
California.

"You'd best have the pilot head
It south."

"What do you mean? Were you
fibbing Just now did Carol send
you?"

"I was telling you God's truth.
Bho'd be furious It she know
came here, at all. She wouldn't

me to do anything for her,
She never has liked and every
time sho sees vac, she hates
more. I came of my own accord
to tell you she needsyou."

"Needs mo?" there was amaze
ment and fear too In his voice,

"She's sick girl, Madison she's
In bad way."

"Why, talked to her just five
minutes you came In she
wanted to speak to me before
left Baltimore."

"Did she sound all right natu
Jral?"

Madison spoke into the pnone
before ha answeredDuke.

"Don't put any call through un
til tell you," he said. "Not If the
president of the Bank of England
calls. And I'll ring for you whon

neod you," he said to the two
secretaries In dismissal.

"She said she was fine," ha told
Duke.

"She says so, of course. And
over the phone, you couldn't see
now- - nervous And irritable and
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Lfmtama r,v' wmonaiKt
lumpy sho Is, She doesn't
enough and Rosetta says sna
doesn't sleep well says she has
lost eight pounds."

"Has sho seen a. doctor?''
"Rosetta called one, but sho

wouldn't see him. Told her she'd
discharge her, If she didn't Btop
butting Into her affairs."

"Oh, that was Just temper,"-sai-d

Madison. "Why, Rosetta brought
her up."

"Temper, yes "but lhat Isn't nat-
ural, Is ltT Nothing' Is right In her
life, now."

"Do you know If anything Is
worrying her, Bradley? Oh, of
course her father's death was n
shock I know how much sho loved
him but I had hoped the excite-
ment of th tracks would bo good
for her. That was why I agreed
to the of our mar-
riage."

"Well, If you will pardon me for

Duke off the tho
clerks

to so, mistake

looked

out

the

maybe

ask
me

rat

before
she

cat

there. She needs love and compan
ionshipand except from good old
Rosetta, she doesn't get cither. I
know she Insisted on doing this,
but she was in no state to know
what was best for her, what sho
really wanted. But I know and Tm
telling you she loves you and
wants you and she needs you."

Madison held out his hand to
Duke, m

'I won't forget this, Bradley."
he said. "I should have had mora
sense, but as I didn't, I'm glad yJi
had. Walt a minute."

He picked up the recolvcr.
"Send Boswell and Miss Skcen

in at once there's a sudden
change In my plans, I have to
leave them soma further instruc-
tions. And you be ready to drivo
to the airport with me I'll dictate
to you on the way. Now put
through a call to Dr. Beard. Get
him at once. Then phono the air-
port and say, I'm going to Florida
instead of California; leave at tho
same time."

He picked up some papers on
his desk and glanced at them. To
laid them down when the phone
rang.

"Hello, doctor. I 'n! you to fly
to Florida with rue this afternoon.
Oh, give them to some other doc-
tor. This is urgent. No, I'm all
right. It's my fiancee. I suppota
there arc good doctors there, but
I want the best and I won't take
anything else. Throw a few thinp.s
In your bag and pick mo up at
the office, as Boon as you cai.
Half an hour. O. K. And thanks."

Duko was almost as much Im-
pressedby this conversationas lis
had been with the other things lo
had heard of Madison. He knr
of Dr. Beard. Who didn't? Ho
couldn't resist smiling. Ho had
won out In the matter of Hartley
Madison. He would show Cnwi'.
He had been sinccro In all he had
said to Madison. He did llko them,
he did want them both to be hvi-p- y,

Carol was not well, she did
need to have with her, the man she '
loved. Part of what he had done,
ho had done for the sake of Jim
Clayton. He had asked h'm.

was dying, to watch over Carol ,

and be a friend to her If ever s'la
needed one. But there was some-
thing else. Ho wanted to get
Madison to betting on the raccj
again. He had madea good begin-
ning. Carol might stymie him yet.
But something told him, f t
wouldn't.

"Oh, I forgot one thing," Madl.
son was saying on tho phone. "You
will have to phone the airport
again and say there'll be two of
us. Dr. Beard is flying down
with me. And also let my mother
know that" ho stopped as ho
felt Duke's hand on his shoulder

"wait a mlnuto for the Rest of
the Instructions. What are you
saying, Bradley?"

"I wondered if your arithmetic
Is, perfect Won't there be two ex-
tra going with youT I"Madison laughed,

"Of course, anything you say
goes, after what you've dono for
mo today," Then Into the phone
"I forgot whon you get tha air-
port, jay there will bo two extra
passengers.Mr. Dulce Bradley will
be with us,"

It was time to go. The plane
would wait, but Madison could not
He called out last minute orders
while he put on his hat and wont
out the door.

"She's just overdonethings." he
said to Duke, as they weut down '
In the elevator. "That's her nature.
And I I'm ao lit love with horr
that I've let her have her own watf
aoout everything. From now on.

iu kuiiik lo IKS fhnrfotill M
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PHONE
728 AN AD

TO PLACE rilONE
AN AD 728

CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

6ne Insertion: So Una, 5 tint
mlala-a- Each succcsslrolnser-Uo- n:

(o lino. Wsokly rata: Jl for
S Una minimum; So per line per
Issue, over S lines. Monthly rate:
Jl per Itne, no change In copy.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, 6c per lino. Ten
point light (aco typo as double
rate. Capital letter lines double
regular rate.

closing noxms
Week Days M1A.M.
Batarday 4 P.M.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forblA" order. A speci-fl-o

nun'Ser of Insertions must
bo glvv.
All want-ad- s payable In advance
or after first insertion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUWCERIENTS

FcrsoBU
MKNI GET ENBatGY AT ONCK!

New Ostrcz Tonlo Tablets con-

tain raw oyster elements and oth
er stimulants. One dose peps up
entire system. If not delighted,
maker refunds few cents paid.
Call ,wrlta Collins Bros, vrugs

.Phone182;'! ,, "
Professional

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms B10g-- Abilene. Texas

Public Notices
MEW WflMTCN A- - CHILDREN

Why got a .haircut that doesn't
lit you. Come to us ana get. a
personalityhaircut Pat andVir-
gil Adamsi O. K. Barber Shop,
70S East 3rd by Community Ice
Plant

THE PARTNERSHIP of It. O.
Noah and J. W. Kcarby, doing
business as Noah Bupply Com'
pany, has beendissolved and the
Noah Supply Company will bo
owned and operated oy iv. u.
Noah alone In the future.

EasinessServices 8
GRAVEL and sand lor sale,clean

and free from dirt A large
quantity on hand ready for im-

mediate delivery. T. K. CLARK &

BON. 2201 Runels. Phone 8L

Sell Your Chickens, Eggsand Hides
at

C. SLATONS
611 East 2nd

Big Spring ProduceOld Stand
Also Havo Chicken and Cow Feed

For Sale
Martin's Radio Service

Expert repairs on ell makesof
Radios

Satisfactionguaranteed
201 East 2nd Phono1233

FURNITURE repairing. We repair
and upholsteryour old furniture.
Expert workmanshln.Rlx Furni
ture Exchange. 401 East 2nd.
Phone SO.

SAND AND GRAVEL FOR SALE.
Phone 1210.

9 Woman's Colnmn, 9
MRS. GRACE MANN announcesa

line of drapesand furniture cov-

ermaterials,making suits
complete for $17.50 upward. ne

004.

TWO WEEK SPECIAL J2.60 oil
permanent for $1.60; $3 oil per-
manent S2: $5 oil permanent $3.
8hampoo and set, 60c. Eyelash
dye, 50c Tonsor Bea.'ity Bflop.
Phono 125. 120 Main.

EMPLOYMENT

14 Emply't Wtd Female 14
YVAwrrrm TtanlHnn mm KmvrnfMH

fni. hllflron Pan furnish refer
ences. Work by day or night
I'none Ui or appiy ai iiii oev
ties.

CLASS. DISPLAY

WE ABE NOW

WRECKING 2

1934 MODEL
PLYMOUTHS

HALL WRECKING CO.

East 3rd St rhone iB

AUTO LOANS
If you needto borrow money on
your car or .refinanceyour pres-
ent notes come to seo us. We
tvlll advance more money and
reduce your payments. Deals
closed in 6 minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Kits Theater Bldg.

Security Finance
Company

Automobile
and

Personal .Loans

i J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

lacurap.ee
of

AH Kteaa
Leeal cecapatfea rsniirteg

ssMsfastory rvie
. in W

. as
ii iiiiun

FOR SALE

18 Ilouschold Goods 18
FOR BALK BTJRNITURE. Borne

real bargainsin used living roam
suites. Itlx Furniture Exchange.
.raono ou. fui i--asi zna.

FOR SALE New and usedsowing
machines. Terms only a few
centsper day. Phone993, Singer
Sewing Machine Agency, 115
Runnels.

10 Radios & Accessories 19
FOR SALE Good used Phllco Au

to Radio. J1Z50. Small down
payment $1.00 per week. Fire--
stone Auto Bupply.

20 Miscellaneous
TWO GOOD used bicycles.

stono auio supply, wn
Third St.

FOR RENT

ELECTRIC AND TREADLE Sin
gcr Sewing Machines by week or
month. Phone992, Singer Sewing
Machine Agency, 115 Runnels.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS: sewing
machines;one piece or complete
outfit. Rlx Furniture Exchange,
401 East 2nd. Phone BO.

32 Apartments
TWO-nOO- furnished apartment.

One southeast bedroom. Private
garage. Call 847.

Fire--

32

THREE-roo- m furnishedapartment.
Privato bath and garage. For
rent during June, July and Au
gustLC07Kastl7W. FhonoTlO.

THREE-roo- furnished apartment
with bath. No bills paid. Call
598 or 257.

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment
No large children. Lights and
water furnished. 401 Bell St

THREE-ROO- furnished apart-
ment. All bills paid. Garage.
Phone581-- J. 100 East 11th.

NICE AND COOL south apart

3.

ment Everything modern. Built- -
in features. Private bain, ihu
Lancaster.

Bedrooms
COOL SLEEPING ROOMS and

furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel. MO Austin Stret

FURNISHED BEDROOMS with
or without hot and water.
Garage available. Reasonable.
815 East 3rd over Tol-Tc- x Inn
Cafe.

ROOM & BOARD. Couple or men
preferred.Call at 610 East 4Ui.

FURNISHED south bedroom. 909
Runnels. Phone 1136--

BEDROOM for rent Men only. Ap- -
ply 704 Goliad street

NICE BEDROOM. Connected to
bath. 13 00 per week. Bll Belt
Phone 1066--J, oi 70

MnnKRN BRnnnnil. Clnsn In
Adjoining bath. 409 JohnsonSt

36 Houses
VERT desirable small house.

Three rooms, bath sleeping
Dorch. Furnished. Electric re

16

frigeration. To permanent ten
ant only. J. L. Wood at
Cactus Club. 212 East 3rd.

REAL ESTATE

2C

34

cold

36

and

See

Houses For Salo 46

FOR SALE modern fur
nished house at 1006 Scurry St
Terms. For appointment phone
33. Gullcy.

FOR SALE Three-roo- m house and
lot cheap. Leaving town because
of health. Located at 2102 No
lan Street

48 Farms & Bandies 48
IF YOU ARE interestedin a good

farm or a $5,000businessthat will
pay for Itself within 10 years,
nhone 591 or seeMrs. Richbergat
1008 West 2nd. Also lots and
houses for sale.

RANCH. 2.700-acre- Good grass
and plenty of water. Located
Haskell county. See J. L. Wood
at Cactus Club, 212 East 3rd.

19 Business Property 49
FOR BALE Lease on Gene Ros--

son Service Station at 610 East
3rd., Good business. Apply there.
Phone U511.

50 Oil Land ft Leases 50
will, ski.Ti lease and ei

on tourist camn or wouli

East

car, pickup or panel preferred.
Can give possession at once. In-qui-re

at Buckhom Tourist Camp.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars To Sell 53
1160.00 eouity In new Plymouth at

$25.00 discount Write Box ABC,

TENNIS FOLLOWERS
EYE SUP PLAY IN

GERMANY, ENGLAND

By ALAN GOULD
FOREST HILLS, N. Y., May 31

UP) American followers
still have their fingers crossed to-

day, so far as Davis Cup prospects
for 1937 are concerned, but
no question that current
have soaredhigher than in years
as a result of the rout of the Aus-
tralians in the latest International
test for our racquet'Swinging
youth.

Herald.

tennll

there's
hopes

Willi this afternoon'scloiJng pair
of singles matches amounting to
nothing more than exhibitions, aft
er the third and deciding victory
yesterday by the doubles team of
Don Budge and Gene Mako, specu-
lation focussedupon the European
objectives.

StSS

The fact that Australia was far
short of its lull strength, due to
illness that put the Ansae ace,
Adrian Qulst, out of competition,
took considerable glabiour from
America's one-aid- triumphs.

AM hands aspect Bernisay te
1m she "team te beat",The Te- -

Mt CMBBf A O MrftfM
-q--

.ff
4H BriMBU- - ilfe

Rat -- f. their two-da-y perf

ance, Budge and company appear
ed strong enoughto cope with the
Australians, even tf the latter had
been at full strength. Against
Crawford, Budge looked unbeatable
and thero was rarely any doubt
about the doublesoutcome as the
red head paired with Mako to
trounce Crawford and Vivian Mo-- I
Grath yesterday, 7-- 6-- 8--

In today's competition, Budge
was bracketed with Jack Brom- -

EAT AT THE

ClubCafe
"Wo Novcr Closo"

O. G. DUNHAM, Prop.

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
The Daily Herald Station

"Lend Us Tour Ears"
Studio: Crawford Hotel

MR. AND MRS.

HEP ANSEL SOME FOtrV5
riusra ticrvEo ikto thatbis house--

K1K rltK U1KE TON
BH1CKI

wlch, 18-ye- old substitute for
QulsL in the first match, at
m. (EST), brant winds up the
ries against Crawford.

RaymondLee Williams left Sun'
day mdrnlngfor SanAngclo where
he will spend the summer months
with his mother, Mrs. Todd Craln.

I- .
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PRINTING
& CO.

W. FIRST
JUST

S8 rontiao 6 DeLuxe Coopo

Clean

Priced Right Quick Sale

Auditorium Garage
The Studebakerriace

400 East Third rhone 290
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1
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OM
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WHEW T.

T. E. JORDAN
118 ST.

PHONE 488

for

CALLS

Patent

?0RWE
AROUNO COUUTRV
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Mm. R. V. TTurrl. Br-- left Uatl
night for Banta Monica, Calif,
whero she will spend the summer
with friends. Sho was
as far as Pecos by R. F. Harris,
Jr. who spent Sunday here with
relatives.

Oet Your

at the
REPRESSION
NEWSSTAND

210 St
Mac Lmvnllnn, Prop.

MOVIES ON YOUIl VACATION 1

Take an 8mm. or 16 mm.
Keystone Movio Camera

Reasonably Triced
BRADSUAW STUDIO

219H Main rhone 47

You Of
Photography

Think Of

THURMANS
Wanted
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FreeDelivery on Wines, Liquors
fJO A. H. to 11:00 P. M.

Excepting Sundays
1403 Scarry St rhone 964

JACK FROST
PHARMAOT

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Moved To 403 Runnels
PRINTING
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General Practice In All
Courts
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SUPPLIES
All Makes Repaired ft Rebuilt

All Work Guaranteed

d'ORSAY
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ROOT BEER

"The Health Drink"
510 East Third St
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Legal Notice

Metro News

H. J. R No. 26-- A

nOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION
proposing au amendmentto Arti-
cle m of the Constitution of the
State of Texas by adopting a new
Section 'to be known as Section
Bid, which Bhall provide that the
Legislature shall have the power
to provide, under suchlimitations
and restrictions as may be deem'
fed by the Legislatureexpedient for
assistanceto destitute children and
tor the payment of same notto ex
ceed Eight Dollars ($8) for one
child or Twelve Dollars ($12) for
the children of any one family per
month; further providing that the
Legislature may Impose such re
strictions and regulations as to it
tnay1 seem expedient; providing
that theamount to be expended out
of State funds In any one year for
fcuch assistanceshall never exceed
the sum of One Million, Five Hun
dred Thousand Dollars($1,500,000);
and providing that the Legislature
Bhall have the authority to accept
from the Government of the United
States financial aid for assistance
to destitute children; providing for
an election on -- the question of
adoption or rejection of such
amendmentand making an appro-
priation therefor; providing for the
proclamationand publication there-
of, and prescribingthe form of bal-
lot.

BR IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OP THE STATE
OF TEXAS:

SectionJ. That ArUcle in of the
Constitution ot the State of Texas
be amendedby adding thereto a
Sectionto be known as Section Cld,
.which shall read as follows:

"Section Eld, Subject to the limi-
tations and restrictions herein con-
tained, and such other limitations,
Restrictions, and regulationsas may
be provided by law. the Legislature
shall have the power to provide for
assistance to destitute children
under theage of fourteen (14)
years;.such assistanceshall not ex-
ceed Eight Dollars (J8) per month
for one child nor morethan Twelve
Dollars ($12) per month for such
children of any one family; provid-
ed that the amount to be expended
tor such assistanceout of State
funds shall never exceed the sum
of One Million, Five Hundred
anousona uouars 11,000,000) per
year. The Legislature,may Impose
residential restrictions and such
other restrictions, limitations, and
regulations as to It may seem cx
pedient.

"The Legislature shall have the
Authority to accept from the Gov-
ernment of the United States such
financial assistance to destitute
Children as that Government may

(i

1

TVTTbiH
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"Swing Wedding

'RomanceOf Indigestion"

STARTING TOMORROW

SQL ofmtTHEIB
K

offer not Inconsistent with the re
strictions herein above provided.'

Sec 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shallbe submit
ted to a vote of the qualified elec-
tors of this State at an election
to be held throughout the State on
the fourth Monday In August, 1937,
at which election all voters favor
ing the proposed Amendmentshall
write or have printed on1 their bal-
lots the following words:

"FOR the Amendment to the
State Constitution providing for
assistanceto destitute children un
der the age of fourteen (14) years
not to exceed Sight Dollars ($8)
per month for one child nor more
than Twelve Dollars (J12) cer
month for such children of any one
family, and providing for accept
ance from the Governmentof the
United States of America financial
assistancefor such payment"

Those voters opposing said pro-
posed Amendment shall write or
have printed on their ballots the
words:

"AGAINST the Amendment to
the State Constitution providing
for assistanceto destitute children
under the age of fourteen (14)
years not to exceed Eight Dollars
(8) per month for one child nor
more than Twelve Dollars ($12)
per month for such children of any
one family, and providing for ac
ceptance from the Government of
the United States of America finan
cial assistancefor such payment."

li it appearsfrom the returns of
said election that a majority of
the votes cast are in favor of said
Amendment, the sameshall become
a part of the State Constitution.

Sec. 3. The Governorof the State
of Texas shall issue the necessary
proclamationlor said election and
snau nave me same published as
required by the Constitution for
Amendments thereto.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thousand
Dollars (J5.000), or so much there-
of as may be necessary,is hereby
appropriated out of any funds in
tne Treasury of the State, not
otherwise appropriated,to pay the
expenses of such publication and
elecuon.

The above is a true and correct
copy.

EDWARD CLARK,
Secretary of State.

WPA WORKERS KEEP
BUSY ON HOLIDAY

WPA district office employes
worked through Monday, normally
a federal office holiday, consolidat
ing reports and bundling records
The office must be ready for clos
ing June lz and cleared June IS,
it was announced. The district Is
being consolidated with the. San
Angelo and Lubbock districts.

MITT BE SATISFIED WITH ANYTHING

r - 3 WAXn . ntr1

Hingis.
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Taylor Electric Co.
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ParamountNews

"Lucky Spills"

"Mothers Hens Holiday"
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DRUMMOND

ESCAPES"
With A Cost Of Stars

Legal Notice
S. J. H. No.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
proposing an amendmentto Section
16, Article XVI, of fto Constitution
of Texas; providing that the Legis
lature shall authorize the Incorpor
ation of banking bodies and provide
for the supervision and regulation
of same; providing for all of the
capital stock to be subscribedand
paid for before charter Issue; re
stricting foreign corporationsfrom
doing banking business;restricting
corporatebusiness to one place.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OP THE STATE
OP TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 16, Arti-
cle XVI, of the Constitution of
Texas, be amended so as to here
after read as follows:

"Section 16. The Legislature shall
by general laws, authorize thein
corporation of corporate bodies
with banking and discountingprlvi- -
elges, and shall provide for a sys-
tem of State supervision, regulation
and control of such bodies which
will adequatelyprotect and secure
the depositorsand creditors there
of.

"No such corporate body shall be
chartereduntil all of the authoriz
ed capita stock has been subscrib
ed andpaid for in full in cash. Such
body corporateshall not be authori-
zed to engagein businessat more
than ono place which shall be desig
nated in its charter.

"No foreign corporation, other
than the national banks of the
United States, shall be permitted
to exercise banking or discounting
privileges in this State."

Sec2. The foregoing Amendment
to the Constitution shall be sub-
mitted to a vote of the qualified
electors of this State at an election
to be held throughout the State on
the fourth Monday In August, 1937.
At this election all voters favoring
the proposed amendment shall
write, or haveprinted, on their bal
lots the following words:

"For the amendmentof Section
16 to Article XVI of the Constltu
tlon of the State ot Texas, provid
ing for the amount of tho liability
or stocK-nolde- rs in State banks.'

Those voters opposing said
amendmentshall write, or have
printed, on their ballots the follow-
ing words:

"Against the amendmentof Sec
tion 16 of Article XVI of the Con-
stitution of the State of Texas, pro-
viding for the amount of the lia
bility of stock-holde- rs In State
banks."

Sec 3. The Governor of the State
of TexasIs hereby directed to Issue
the necessary proclamation for
such election, and to have same
published as required by the Con
stitution and the amendments
thereto.

Sec4. The sum of Five Thousand
Dollars (J5.000.00), or so much
thereof as may be necessary, Is
hereby appropriated out of any
funds of the State of Texas, not
otherwise appropriated, to pay the
expenses of such election.

The above is a true and correct
copy.

EDWARD CLARK,
Secretary of State.

Legal Notice
S. J. R. 10

A JOINT RESOLUTION
proposing an amendment to Artlj-- I

cle Hi, Section v, of the Constitu
tion of the Stateof Texas by add-
ing thereto a new section to be
known as Section S2d; providing
that the Legislature may authorize
by law, after a majority vote of the
resident qualified electors owning
taxable property therein, the adop
tion of a plan for the construction
of paved roads and bridgesor both
in Harris County and In road dis
tricts therein; providing for the
levy ot a tax to pay for such con
struetlon; providing for the neces
sary proclamation; and appropriat
ing funds to defray the expenses
of the proclamation, publication,
ana election.

BE -- IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE!
OP TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article Htf
02, of the Constitution of the

Stato of Texas, bo amended by
adding thereto anothersection to
be known as Section Kd. which
shall reaa as xouows;

No.
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a majority of the residentqualified
voters owning rendered taxable
property therein so authorizing, a
county or road district may collect
an annual tax for a period not ex
ceeding five (6) years to create a
fund for constructing lasting and
permanent roads and bridges or
both. No contract Involving the ex-

penditureof any of such fund shall
bo valid unless, when it Is made,
money shall bo on hand In such
fund.

"At such election, the Commis-
sioners' Court shall submit for
adoption a road plan and designate
the amount of special tax to be
levied; the number of years said
tax Is to be levied; the location,
description, and character of the
roads and bridges; and tho esti-
matedcost thereof.The funds rais
ed by such taxes shall not be used
for purposes other than those
specified in the plan submitted to
the voters. Elections ma be held
from time to time to extend or dis-

continue said plan or to Increase
or diminish said tax. The Legisla-
ture shall enact laws prescribing
the procedure hereunder.

"The provisions of this section
shall apply only to Harris County
and road districts therein."

Sec 2. The foregoing amendment
to the Constitution of the State of
Texas shall be submitted to the
qualified voters of the State on
the fourth Monday in August, 1937,
at which election all voters favor-
ing such proposedamendment shall
write or have printed o their bal
lots the words: "For the amend
ment to the Constitution providing
that Harris County and any road
district therein may upon a vote
of the people therein adopt a road
plan and levy taxes for road and
bridge construction In lieu of the
issuance of bonds"; those voters
opposing said amendment shall
write or have printed on their bal
lots the words: "Against the
amendment to the Constitution
providing that Harris County and
any road district therein may upon
a vote of the people therein adopt
a road plan and levy taxes for road
and bridge construction in lieu of
tho Issuanceof bonds."

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State
of Texas Is hereby directed to Issue
the necessaryproclamationfor said
election and to have same publish
ed as required by the Constitution
for amendmentsthereto.

Sec.4. The sum of Five Thousand
($5,000.00) Dollars or so much
thereof as may be necessary, is
hereby appropriated out of any
funds In the Treasury of the State
not otherwise appropriated to pay
the expenses of such publication
and election.

The above Is a true and correct
copy.

EDWARD CLARK,
Secretary of State.

t

Farley
.CONTINUED rnoM PAQI I I

With Farley were Smith W. Pur-
dum, fourth assistant postmaster
general, and Karl Crowley, solid
tor.

Shlck accompanied the Farley
party to Colorado. He said Farley
was "delighted" with his reception
here.

ATTENDS CHURCH
STANTON, May 31 Postmaster

General Jim .Farley left his special
car at Stanton Sunday morningto
attend communion service In the
church here. He was accompanied
by Jim Tom, local banker.

Greeting the cabinet member
here were PostmasterMorgan Hall
of Stantoni S. V. McWhorter,
democratic committeeman,and a
number of other citizens. Farley
and others motored to Dig Spring
after the religious service.

The church Farley attendedwas
erected in the early days of the
town's history, Beside It Is a con
vent school, pur Ladles of Mercy
academy, long an Important Catho
lic Institution In this part pf West
Texas.

i l
FIRE AT RICHLAND

CORSICANA, May 31 UP) Flre-flghtl-

equipment from Corslcana
was required at Richland Sunday
afternoon to subdue a firs that de
stroyed a residence, two barns,sev
eral outhouses,ana threatened oth
er. Origin of the flames has not

Ibsea determined.No damtre est!
'Section Kdt Ujmmi it xjl Wml k ftYAUaslfc

Moore Brothers Well
Qauges 1,554 Barrels

Test Made After Acidization; Hole
Bottomed At 2,402 Feet

Attack
(continued mow t I

quent telephonic communication.
The neutrality commlttco post

poned momentarily an extraordi
nary session to hear German rep
resentations on Saturday's bom
bardment of the Deutschlandby
Spanish warplancs In tho harbor
of Iblza, Spanish Mediterranean
isle, to await developments.

'mere was no exact announce
ment of Germany'snext step.

Tho communique to tho
committee observed warnlngly

mat tne itolch "will decide accord
Ing to its own Ideas on measures
to bo taken toward the red
rulers. . . ."

A German foreign office spokes
man intimated there would bo no
immediate warlike action the
sending of additional Bhlps to
Spain, he snld, was to relieve the
fighting craft already there and to
provldo convoy for the damaged
Deutschland and other returning
warships.

Germany Aroused
All Germany was roused, how-

over, to high pitch of excitement
Crowds gathered before the for-
eign office and theRclchschancel-lery- .

German officialdom rushed
to the foreign office for consulta
tion.

paub

A Berlin spokesman said the
Almcrla port was destroyed,after
a brief volley from Spanish bat-
teries thero but that the German
men-of-w- carefully refrained
from endangering civilians, and
that the attack was strictly a mil-
itary reprisal.

The Madrid-Valenc-ia government
however, reported the death of
civilians, announced that 55 per-
sons were injured, that 49 houses
were destroyed and eight others
badly damaged.

More than 200 shells were
pumped Into the city in the half-hou- r

attack at early morning.
One heavy German war vessol

and four destroyers participated
the Febus (Spanish government)
news agency reported.

The German attack on Almeria
found quick sympathy in Italy,
still resentful over Spanishgovern
ment attacks on an Italian war
vessel.

Diplomats Alarmed
OverNew War Crisis

BERLIN, May 31 UP) Neutral
foreign diplomats, watching Span
ish developments from tho Berlin
vantage point, made no effort to-

day to conceal their grave concern
over the bombing of the German
pocket battleship Deutschland and
the Reich's retaliatory shelling of
Almeria, Spanish governmentport.

They continued, however, to ex
pressconfidencethat the
tion among European powers that
recently seemedon tho verge of
achieving an armistice In the
Spanish civil war, would be
strengthenedrather than weaken-
ed by the incident providing the
Reich regards its national honor
as vindicated and Is willing to dis
cuss future moves with Great
Britain, France and Italy.

"It might have been much
worse," one diplomat said, "If Ger-
man resentmentoyer the Deutsch-
land bombing had beenallowed to
boll up slowly amid International
discussion to a final breaking
point.

"As It Is, Germany has been hit
and hashit back quickly. There is
a chance now for a calmer consid-
eration of the whole affair."

To File Protest With
The League Of Nations

GENEVA, May 31 UP) Delegati--

Julio Alvarez Del Vayo, league of

ficials said today, has been In-

structedby his governmentat Val-

encia to make a strong protest to
the league of nations against to-

day's bombardmentot Almeria by
German warships.

Del Vayo, however, will not ask
for an Immediate session of the
league council. It was said, pend
ing developments through the
London commit
tee and presumablyat the urging
of Britain and France both of
which were believed anxious to
avoid league consideration ot tho
Incident at this time.

ITALY BLAMED
BARCELONA, Spain, May 31

tP) Catalan government officials
announced today they had con
firmed that an Italian submarine
launched tho torpedo that sank
the Spanishpassengerliner Ciudad
de Barcelona.

' They declared 60 passengerc
were drowned and several others
were Injured when the ship was
sent to the bottom qt the mediter
raneanyesterday.

Large Croyd At
Song Convention

Crowds larger than the building
could accommodate were on hand
Sunday at the Fundamentalist
tabernaclehere for tho ty

Singing convention. The associa
tion includes Midland, Martin and
Howard counties, and Btnglng
groups were present from those
counties as well as from Mitchell,
Scurry, Dawson 'and Glasscock.
Somo attended from Now Mexico,

, At the conclusion of the song
program, officers were elected to
serve for the ensuing; year. M. O.
Chapmanwas named president; P.
A. Pittman, Mrs.
Fay Johnson, secretary-treasure-r.

The next session of the orgau--,
laztlon will be held at Lomax on

Jw fifth Sundayto Atwvff

Is

Moore Bros. No. 3 McDowell was
gaugedMonday morning at 1,554.24
barrels dally on an official prora
tion test.

Showing of the well was almost
twice as good as that ot tho No. 2
McDowell eight weeks ago and
was about equal to two World OH
wells on the McDowell lease.

Tho hole Is bottomedat 2,402 1--2

feet in lime and was treated Sun
day with 1,000 gallons. Acid was
pumped out Sunday evening and
tho two-ho- test run made Mon-
day with a spudder.

Mooro Bros. No. 2 McDowell wns
bottomed at 2,430, having topped
pay at 2,417 feet. It showed 848
barrels after treatment with 500
gallons of acid.

B. F. Robblns, Big Spring oil
man, Monday said that sur--

faco casinghad bcn set at 40 feet
on his No. 1 Annie Thompson
wildcat test on a 3,400-acr-o block
ho assembled In the Eula area ot
Callahan county. The test is to
bo drilled to pay off 2,000 feet
Three other tests are due to be
started soon on blocks surrounding
hln acreage. Location Is In tho
southeastcorner of tho southeast
quarter of survey 30, BBB&C rail-
road land survey.

In Scurry county the Brlstow
and Cantrell No. 1 Tomlinson,
northwest quarter of tho southeast
quarter of section 122-9- H&TC,
and the Hlnesman, ct al No. 1 J.
H. Mendcrson, northeast quarter
of the southwestquarter ot section
148-9-7, H&TC, were reported past
2,800 feet, about 300 feet short of
tho anticipated pay horizon.

Moore Bros, will spud their No
2 TXL, one location south of their
discovery No. 1 well between the
East Howard and Chalk pools as
soon as a four-Inc-h line connection
with the Shell pipeline W

Steadyprogresswas being made
on the outpost Moore Bros. No. 1

J. B. Harding, half a mile west ot
tho producing ContinentalNo. 1 J.
B. Harding, eight miles south of
town, but the Moore Bros. .No. 1

Mabel Qulnn, two miles west, was
experiencingtrouble with the hole
past 500 feeC

Deaths
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a severo back Injury; and Mrs. R
C. Smith of Abilene, who suffered
a skull fracture and other injuries,
They were under treatment In the
Big Spring hospital. Otherswho re
ceived emergencytreatment at the
hospital were Mrs. R L. Williams
of Abilene route 3, driver of the
machine;Harold Smith of Abilene:
Miss RenaLee Williams of Abilene
and Misses DapphlnePoer and Or
lene Waldrop of Tahoka.

The travelers were en route from
Tahoka to Balrd. The mishap oc-
curred, according to Mrs. R. L.
Williams, when a car with a trail
er attached passedthe truck and
attempted to turn Into a filling
station. Mrs. Williams said she
turned out to avoid hitting tie car
uuu me irucK went into a alien,
overturning several times.

HOLIDAY DEATHS
By the Associated Press

Highway crashesand holiday ac
cidents took a national death toll
approaching200 today as the Mem
orial Day vacation entered Its
third day.

Automobile drivers In all but the
southernstates continued to crowd
the roads in a holiday prolonged
by the observanceof Decoration
Day on Monday since May 30 fell
on Sunday.

Texas had perhaps the heaviest
week-en-d toll of violent deaths,al
though Memorial and Decoration
Days are not generally observed In
that state.

t

HOSPITAL NOTES

Big Spring Hospital
L. E. Coleman, who was admit

ted to the hospital for treatment
Monday morning, returned to his
home Monday afternoon.

Shirley Walker, Big Spring rout
1, who underwent major surgery
several days ago, has returned to
his home.

C. F. Redenbaugh,oil well
of Royalty, Texas, Is doing

niceiy roliowlng major surgery.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. L. D. How-per- ,

route 1 Big Spring, at the hos-
pital May 28th, a daughter.

Bill Chllders of nearGardenCity,
who was injured several days ago
when a horse fell on him, was able
to leave the hospital Monday. He
Is Improving steadily from head
ana body injuries.

Mrs. H. A. Davidson. Wright ad--
ditlon, who underwent major sur
gery Hunday, is doing nicely.

Lou Miller, 12(H Gregg,
is in tno nospitai lor treatment.

Commodore and Clyde, sons ot
Mr, and Mrs. C. C. Ryan, 1311 Run-
nels street,underwenttonsillectom
ies Sundaymorning.'

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hoi
den, 1802 Scurry street, Sunday
morning, a son. Both mother and
child are doing welt.

Miss Mildred Pond of Colorado
was admitted Sunday for treat
mont.

Mrs. Dee Foster, 400 East
Twelfth street, underwent major
surgery Monday morning.

t
Mr. A. B. Winslett has as iter

guests.Mrs,' E. W. Hall and her
.son M Colema.su, , . a?

Herald Every Howard Comity Home'

Signed Contracts
For StreetPaving

Being Collected
Collection of signatures for wid

ening of Third street was started
Monday by Thomas Joe William- -
son for tho city.

"A In

The paving operation, believed
to bo the most liberal surfacing
oner over made local nrocerlv
owners, win cost property owners
only $1.77 per running front foot
for 50 paving and curb and gutter.
Tho price is due to Joint coopera-
tion by state and city.

City Manager E. V. Snenrn Mnn.
day disclosed that the work order
on tho paving operation, but the
work order on all of the highway
No. 1 work authorizedby tho stato
highway department. Is being held
up pending removal of obstruc
tions on tho roadway.

inciuucu as "obstructions" arc
half a dozen gasoline pumps nnd
a telephone polo within tho city
limits, and a small structuro Just
cast outside the city limits.

W. A. French, district highway
engineer, has nnnounccd thnt the
work older will not bo Issued un
til the changes nio made.

CONTINUED PI'-U- PAQB 1 I

damageof nearly a million dollars
today as raging water subsided
and clearing skies brought an end
to heavy rains which swept the
stato last week.

Adjutant General Russell C
Charlton estimateddamage in the
Pecos river valley alono would run
between $400,000 and $500,000. Loss
also was heavy in the valley ot
tho Rio Grande.

damage was done
the state to roads and

highways.

Rains

Uncstlmatcd
throughout

Roswcll, almost entirely Inundat
ed Saturday, began the work of
rehabilitation as water which had
flooded through tho streets In
depths ranging up to flvo feet, re
ceded almost as rapidly as It
arose.

Highway travel through the
central section of the state was
resumed over several main arte-
rials, but roads remained in bad
condition.

INSANE FUGITIVES
ARE BACK IN CUSTODY
PROVIDENCE, R. L, May 31 UP)

Officials of tho state hospital at
nearby Howard reportedtoday that
four criminally insanepatientswho
escaped last night after beating a
guard, had been captured and re-
turned to the hospital. They said
the men were picked up by state
police at Pontlac

The men were captured after
bloodhounds and airplanes had
been enlisted in a wide search for
them.

They fled the institution after
felling Edward Feeney, a guard,
with a club and locking him and
two other guards in a clothes
closet.

PERITONITIS FATAL
TO GEO. F. BAKER

HONOLULU, May 31 UP) The
body of George Fisher Baker, lead-
er of American finance, lay on the
Yacht Viking today, his passing
marked by the dramahe shunned
during his life.

The old banker, titular
headof tho First National Bank of
New York, died yesterdaymorning
from complications of peritonitis,
with which ho was stricken while
on his first vacation trip since his
marriage 30 years ago.

Mrs. Baker, present when he
died, will take the body to San
Francisco on the Matson liner
Lurllne, which sails Saturday.

t

FIRST AID AWARDS
GIVEN FORTY-SEVE- N

Forty-seve- n personshavo earned
first awards from the American
Red Cross, Shine Philips, chau-ma- n

of the Howard county chap-
ter, announcedMonday.

The awards are to be given in
recognition of work done in the
class conducted recently at the
city hall by Dr. Frank BoyK
Twenty-si-x won standard certifl
catcs and 21 advancecertificates.

Philips said that communications
from the national office indicated
that the class had been an out
standing one.

STANTON BOY DIES
OF HEART AILMENT

Arnold E. McCrelless, 12, son of
James D. McCrelless of Stanton,
died in a Big Spring hospital at
1J:20 p. m. Sunday of a heart In
volvement.

The boy had been HI for some
time.

Ho Is survived by his father and
one sister, athleon McCrelless of
otamon. iie aiso leaves an uncle
and aurvt, Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Mc
Crelless, McAUen,

Services ore to be In Stanton at
the Methodist church Tucsdav at
2 p. m. with Rov. Mason In charge.
He will bo assistedby Rev. C. A,
uiCKiey and Rev, H. C. Reddock of
Big Spring. Burial will be In the
Evergreen cemetery.

Pallbearers will be Garrett
Smith, M. H. Nance, Jr., V. E. Den-
ton, George Blocker, Mr. Shepperd,
Herma Clements, and Flndler
Rodcs.

BURGLARIES HERE
BEING INVESTIGATED

Officers Monday were Investi
gating two burglaries here during
the weekend. Thieves brgko Into
the Humble station at 10th and
Scurry, making away with slightly
more than $23 in cash.

A. small amount of cash was re
ported missing after a musical
contraption at, the HUWdo cfo

SEVENTH GRADERS OF
COAHOMA GET AWARDS

IN EXERCISES TODAY
COAHOMA Diplomas will be

given to 25 members of tho sev-
enth grade class Monday In exer-
cises startingat 8:15 p. m. In the
high school auditorium.

W(. C. Blankcnshlp, Big Bprlng
school superintendent, will miko
tho principal address. W. F. TnL
ley nnd Lloyd Dovln, faculty mem--
ocrs, , win present diplomas nnd
make the honor awards.

Scheduled to appear on the pro-
gram are Opal Smith, Lavelle Hay-wort- h,

Jean Young and Elsie Mao
Echols. Rov. D. A. Rossnnd Rev.
S. B. Long are to have parts on
tho program.

Sunday evening tho baccalaure-al- o

messagewas brought to mem-
bers ot the senior class by Rev.
Long, tho Presbyterian pastor.

Commencement exctclscswill bo
held at tho school Tuesday eve-
ning.

Killing Of StrayDogs
Revives-- RnbicS Scare

The mad dog scare, provalcnt
here late luBt summernnd autumn,
was revlvod hero again Monday by
the reported capture of two dogs
believed to have been Infected by
rabies, ono was killed in tM
easternpart of town and tho oth-
er in the Highland Park area. A
week ago a dog, believed to hayo
been mad, was killed on Goliad
street

CardenasAppeals
To WorkersTo End

Mexico Qil Strike
MEXICO CITY, May 31 UP)

President Lazaro, Cardenas ap-
pealed today for a quick termina-
tion of tho nation-wid- e oil work-
ers' strlko and urged workers In
other industries to refrain from
sympathy walkouts that mlgh'
further cripple the nation.

The president's first official
pronouncement concerning the
strlko cameas negotiation for set-
tlement of the strike ot 18,000 oil
workers collapsed.

SAN ANTONIO, May 31 UP)
Combined efforts are being made
by American officials and the

associationof Mexico City
to get supplies of gasoline for
those tourists who must leave tli--

country but who havo been strand
ed the past several days by th
strife in the huge Mexican oil In-

dustry, accordingto word received
hero by William H. Furlong of San
Antonio, director of the Inter--

American Highway association.

Flood ThreatensIn
OklahomaSectors

OKLAHOMA CITY, May 31 UP)
Flood crests ot the North Cana-

dian and South Canadian rivers
rushed eastward across Oklahoma
today, disrupting railroad and
highway transportation, washing
out flvo bridges, and leaving sur-
plus waters spread over hundreds
of acres of farm land.

At Norman, the South Canadian
reportedat the highest level In 12
years, spreadover lowlands a mile
wide and washed out four Bpans
of a bridge. Other bridges were
out at Tuttle, Taloga, Camargo and
south of Arnett

At Union dlty, the South Cana
dlan spilled over valuable acres cl
wheat, corn nnd oats, creating, o
lake five miles wide. Farmerswere
evacuating the lowlands betweiti
Purccll andEufaula.

Train service was disrupted at
several points along tho South
Canadian in Western Oklahoma.

Beaver Creek. In the Panhandle
overflowed at Boise City and stoci
six inches deep for a quarter-mi- !
on stato highway 38 toward Dal-har- t,

Tex.
Eastern Oklahoma crops weic

greatly benefited by rain but tr
southwestcotton crop was bcljovci
damaged by cxccsslvo moisture.

WATER RESERVOIR
AND PLUGS FLUSHED

Don't be alarmed If your water
pressure was low today. There
was no shortageof water.

City officials announced that
routlno work of cleaning thu
reservoir and flushing of fire plu-.-s

was underway. The work reduced
pressurealong some lines, but thr
situation was only temporary,

CALHOUN IS ACTING
PRESIDENT OF T. U.

GALVESTON, May 31 UP) J. W.
Calhoun, comptroller of the Uni-
versity of Texas, was named presi-
dent ad Interim of tho university
to succeed tholate Dr. H. Y, Bon-die- t,

it was announcedby Dr. EC.
ward Randall, chairman of tho
board-o- f regentsmeeting here to.
day, Calhoun has been connected
with the university for 30 years.

i
FUNERAL RITES

CORSICANA,. May 31 UP) Fun-
eral rites for Calvin Wright, 20,
flood Victim Thursday at Conchas
dam near Tucumcari, N. M., wero
to be held here this afternoon.Sur
viving are his widow, three chil
dren, mother and sister. The body
arrived here last night,

MARKETS CLOSED
NEW YORK, May 31 UP) Near-

ly all securities and commodities
markets In tho United Stateswere
closed today In observance of Dec-
oration Day. Among tho few excep-
tions to the closing rule were the
New Orleanscotton exchange and
tho naval storesmarket at
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